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PRICE ONE CENTFRIDAY MORNING, SEPTEMBER 7, 1888.NINTH YEAR.

CANADA AND THE EMPIRE.«U MANITOBA WHEAT CHOP.
jk porte of the Damage—

îülfï BH“B:
ZZLfirSZZllZ forth* first time DEPARTMENT. who preferred not to have h» name
after vacation The chairman's scat has as- -------------- mentioned here but who has been making an

Of the Measnro C.ael.geA-H.wth. duped ^*"* *?» h.ndrom* Smtied-Th. a meric.- Tag Clm.Utor | pany. Tbey «.led on The World to eor-
\ th Houwt<Hliy Jits £*£ «.-*» 1 ^

Washington. Sept. 6,-In the House to-day mshed with new desk, ol aceign a. Militia has received a report from the officer 1
Mr. McCreary (Dorn.. Ky.leave notice «bat he th«e '"^«Ç.tyCouncach^her^ The room ^ expedi£n to th„ SUeena.
would °*11 t-he previoiw <questionon *t9®, ,, a| !ls d the ceiling painted and He arrived at Victoria, B. C., on Aug. 23. I saying that the reports are very
mhationB'llattococr o-m ’ / oorni»i in the latest etyle. The reporter» No casuaitiea of any kind occurred while the During his tour through the country he found

were°furnished* with*» new table rather more force was absent on duty. At Port Essling- the wheat almost untouch^ Some place. 
vieTof the action of the Senate on the fisher- uncomfortable than the old one, bat altogether ton they were encamped within about 1} I fifteen per cent, was damaged bnt »*no point 
■ -,,—tion and the debates which ooonrred the room in ite new dress looked well and a miles cf the village. The ground there was did he find more than that percentage 
thereon in 1883 and 1887, in order to show that credit to the superintendent of repairs. densely wooded, indeed all the ground injured. To attempt to report on the
to vv O . J .«noclallv Sena- n-u _ fiu. -heantees: Chairman thereabouts » covered with timber. They condition of the crop» from an office in Winni-*• «••‘““JTr-ddewllypur. plb.8" T *SwLsHaïffiSTMohtomc“ cleared a space for their tents and for a drill peg is impomibte. The most extravagant 

potato accomnlish to prevent the Schoff and Denison. Trustee falter S. Lee Rroundanlwent intoquarter. until new, «mplamt^he
th* 29th article of the Treaty of 187L The was called to the chair. A letter was read copld be heard from Hazel ton. Thecorps altogether groundless there is only the
Retaliation bill of 1877 aa reported to the from Mias E. Griesbaek complaining of the carried out drill and nfie practice whileln |___i„, A frost comes during
Senate was drafted so M to enable theRepub- ,ute 0f her class-room in Dufferm School, camp. The whole country in this vicinity ^n*£ht a^Tthe farmer, without a register 
lican Senators to denounce the President Armstrong & Cook, in a short note, offered j, mountainous. While awaiting orders the t)) M0ertlj0 :ult ),ow jow the temperature 
whether he carried out its provisions ornut. g200 to be expended for prizes to pupil» at- officer» and men took advantage of the dropped, is stricken with the fear that his 
In reference to the rejection » the tending tbeCbrutrnas examination, of the ,ituation to climb the adjacent mountain bet. notr—the frost—has caught his grain, and
treaty he chaU=nged .ny «»onabl. man to pbho «h<»ls, rote dmd^ into ten^rizes ,ome of which were from 4000 to taking the most disastrous view of it he i.
find a case of unjust treatment of Amenoan for spelling or arithmetic, ‘J1* °°n7I**’to,T<i“ 6000 feet high and snow-capped. The work sure his crop is spoiled.wa. of the hardest detoriptC-md showed WMS? «

At the conclusion of Mr. Scott's speech the information as to what constituted a proper the pluck and endurance of those ."“J “ tbT^deet .«“on th. Cbic^ Biîd of 
House, at 6.10, adjourned. voucher for tlie payment of money» of the dertook it. Many wild animals were killed ÿ^j® , ( William Dumi A Co., the

board,clauses 6 of section 6 and 1 and 3 of wo- and skins brought back as trophies. The “ in men of “st city, also on a tour of in-
tion 6 of the board’s by-laws being somewhat facts are mentioned in the report to show ^ctl0n o( the Mamtoba grain. A farmer
ambiguous if not contradictory. TlieydwiniW the adaptability of the men for the work came j„ iamenting that fully fifty per cent, of
the Board to throw eome light on the pointe they would have been called to do if their grain vu spoiled. They drove
at issue. Miss N. Gr^ge, teacher at üroc - services were required to suppress any out to the farmer’s place and went
street school, Blw M. Martm, teacn a uprising. During the time the bat- through his wheat, carefully testing % and
Cliuroh-etreet scooh an ^ tery was in camp many of the Indians from proved to their own and the settler’s satisfac-

• aU parts of the country were assembled at tion that not more than five per cent, was
into committee of the the month of the river for salmon fishing damaged. And by such exaggerated reports,

article, Trustee J. Henderson in the chair, on and they all appeared ^ »PPrecittt®. fully ““rphw'ires and offices in'thrcities, the present 
Report 18 of the Committee on Finance. A the strength represented by the »hip»-of- jj^P1 wM orl((inat”
lengthy squtifljle arose over the last clause m war upon which the force went up to Port Mr jennillga* report to hie firm from Bran- 
the report ifcieh reeommended thet the Palaoe Esslington and the strength of the armed don wai that the damage was not more than

_school and l>re“4 force landed from here. fifteen per cent., and that the total crop
isesbe soljfby auction, andtbat the oommit- Ihe gommanding officer speaks in the would be 17,000,000 bushels. Then from 
tee be auftcrlsed to «ployQoTer.Ooateai warroe.t terms ofthe seal and energy dis-1 Manitoba a day or two later Mr 
Co., andftotoke all necessary stepsforeffeot- . . . the officerg Don-eommissionedfi Jennings had reported the damaged

E£HSmiss,,ss. gaawa-’ss asa
tion. Chairman fcmerslf the Sites and Build- of the force during the whole time the bat- Mf Q,Keefe and hi, friend lef( Winnipeg 
ings Committee, held tbat the **|® _ ferv was absent from Victoria. ... on Monday night and there were no such
properties belonged of right to hw committee, Attached to the report is a capital sketch rumul a current M found their way to Ontario, 
while the chairman of tlie Committee on Pi- 0f the gkeena River. It was executed by Mr. O’Keefe added to what had been said his 
nance. Trustee Baird, wan omisutoaa t lieutenant in the battery, a graduate of assurance that through the country through
that the privilege^ belonged to the Finanoe. thg Military College. which he haspassed the gram is but slightly
Iu ocmimittes ol the whoie th»Sites and Build- it is understood that the trouble in the damaged. What may surprise people in On-
m«. was given ‘h®. r,«®t .of «Hand when Gu&rda ^ w 8ettled by the officers tario, aa it had surprised him, he said,
ggy*Lee *00k th° eb“ agreeing to withdraw their rraignation. for was the discovery that a lower temperMure
“to, Howland wm ehaiman of th. SZSh. and if no further ^ioation. ^n.xj^^ffiw^ng^not rfrot 
Committee of the Whole on Re|»rt Na ll of Mite m that time, not again tendering them. ™ Ontario farmer lives in that country for 
the School Management Committee. Thaw This result is said to have been brought MVe"al n he doea not feel .atisfied that 
teachers ou the staff who had not been lo- about partly by personal influence on the thia ig the fftct and w when a frost comes it 
cated were assigned positions m the schools : officers and partly by their patriotism, filu him with dire apprehensions.
Miss F. Somers, Miss N. Arnold and Mise a. whi0h would not allow personal feeling to “I thought it my duty,” said Mr. O’Keefe,
A. Kennedy to Clinton-strejt Sohocrt; Miss them at a time when there was a in leaving, “to let it be known how false are
3 Forres» to Seaton Village School j^Mim M. pcibility, however remote, of internation- the .tatemente of fifty or eixty per cent, of the

gaAagahMfflt* & Wiv.’s* “,*i“ sas fsas"xaiCooke and Mise L. Livings tone toUovercourt pteMnoain the field. ,,,, h0m Great Britain, and I know' that the in-tSrr«ii!SS I sss.v...
Mis» M. M. Jackson, Miss 3. M. Patteroon tug Gladiator for towing in Canadian waters.
and Mis» H. A. Sheppard to SsCkville- It appears that the vessel had a permit to .
street School. These transfers were also tow one raft last year, on the etrength of Howland & Co., grain brokers, now in Mam- 
made : Miss V. Roes from Phœbe-street to which she has been doing other towing. toi», and who has been making examinations 
Clin ton-street and Mies _ S. L. Taylor from Csdfet Edmund Charles Hamilton from M to the condition of the crops m Manitoba 
Phœbe-street to Park soliooL at W. . ^ geyj Military College at Kingston has and tlie Northwest, has telegraphed to hi» 
Chapman, assistant master. Wellesley School, aptioibted Second Lieutenant in the office in Toronto that it is hie opinion that 50
Doveroonrt Eland*0 Mr" jTo’Lea^ HhSL Imperial A rmv, and WUliam Ur cent of the Manitoba wheat crop is froet-

C harlcs G mord genniker Second Lieuten-I ed to a greater or less degree.______
School in his place. In the matter ql Mr. ant in the Connaught Rangers. 1 we treated ourselves to a new smt of clothes the
Chapman he had expressed disinclination to Hon. Mackenzie Bowell left Victoria fqr othera.y, made to,order. Tneyet rt.rmingiy; we 
go to Doveroourt School, owing to family Ottawa yeaterday, but will stop for a couple ^ iS^wlntodiSSendu. )io. We bought tS
reasons, hot the Board refused to alter the re- .« dava at Winnipeg. »ult at the British Arm» Clothing store, corner Toegecommendation. It was recommended that 01 a y^ -------------------- | uA Bhuteretreets. A atitF*>nipuiy 1*
the schools «tone on Sept 14th to allow the 
children to attend the Exhibition, and that *t 
the name of the Hope-street School be changed 
to Manning-avenne School A clause allow
ing the teachers to dismiss diligent ptipit» at 
3.30 every day was referred back. The report 
passed as amended.

Trustee H. A. E. Kent took the chair in 
committee to consider Report Na 18 of the 
Sites and Building Committee. It recom
mended that the tender of E, Hollett for the 
erection of a frame school building on the Is
land at $920 be accepted, and tbat for tlie erec
tion of the two additional rooms to the York- 
street School to be used for a storeroom and 
office the following tenders be accepted : Car
pentering, E. Hollett, $200 ; masonry, Hall A 
Way, $360 ; plastering, R. T. Brown, $74 ; 
painting and glazing, Taylor & Wheeler, $17; 
felt roofing, W. IX Hutson, $16.80: total,
$657.80. George Stagg, caretaker of George- 
street School, wgs appointed caretaker of the 
new school building on Duke-street. The re
port was adopted without amendment.

Trustee Brown brought up the question of 
presenting sn address of welcome to Lord 
Stanley on the occeaion’of bislvisit, making a 
resolution to that effect The motion was 
carried.

IN A GAUVT CHAMBER.IN THE PREVIOUS QUESTION.THE OLD Mil WAS MISSED Tapper and the Old Man. When he looked

understand and fully appreciate that the same 
Old Chieftain should so lone have been an ad
vocate of womaitsuffrage. [Laughter].

He was glad for the sake of Canada to-day as 
a nation tbat Sir John was never In t»tter 
health than at present, and was glad to know 
that Sir John hud traveled through these pro
vinces with benefit not only to himself but to 
the Liberal-Conservative party. [Cheers,] In 
connection with questions of the day. m my of 
those present must have hoard the addressee 
end speeches of some of the able men In the 
Reform party who express the opinions of tho 
leaders of that party. They had heard notably 
Mr. Laurier, and In his plearing address had 
no doubt enlisted lhoir attention. Hu was one 
of the first examples of a chieftain or of a loader 
who admittedly does not lead. He [Laurier) 
had stated in tlie Province of Ontario that ne 
wished It to be understood that ho followed 

, Sir Richard Cartwright, the father of Un- 
Successful events of this nature have been held restricted Reciprocity. They had told us. this 
. ... -, . ... leader who followed a leader and Sirin this Province this summer. Richard Cartwright, tbat this great U nre-

And such an oue was held on theoutskirts of alrioted Reciprocity overshadowed all othor 
this pleasant village this afternoon. Beaver- qneskfams lnteresthig to and affecting the people 
ton is romantically sipuated on the east shores 10 ge waa K]aj to find his own position, taken In 
of Lake Simcoe aud it is the home of Mr. the House of Commons last winter when he Frank Madijl, who ha. the honor of repre-1 »

jenting the prosperous psrliamentsry oonstitu-1 serve merely pnrty purposes, as a cry, had been
«? * N”tb„°^ W6,k •h* demOM‘ tr“abcyr“rL ffitonISd to ^““before tot 
tratton in Mr. Madtll’s honor was in everyway people of Canada.
e snores*, the ladiee and gentlemen who got it "This.” wtid the spealror," 1» not a time for
_ . . . ,___ _____ . j- _ cries but for business. We have had enoughtip were disappointed, $ery much disap- ot er|eaiH jn motion from which ho came 
pointed, because the Old Man, who was billed they had many cries, cries of secession, dis- 
to speak, did not pot in £££&&«S3u,?TfiS.ïS? “»
as a reason (or his dôlinquency : Pressing never considered by any party as serious poll-
Affair, of state provenu my leaving the Oapi- Th2
Salat present.” cry of Riel had served Its purpose. Mr. Laurier

Yea, the ladies, young and old, maids and I got his reward from it and because of that cry
matrons, were awfuUy crestfallen when it be- g^rempirtyin Ftoroar'y, îsn."”11”* ° 1 ° 
came known in town this morning on too nr- I blow wo were told by the 
«val of Th. World that Sir John would not sup gMuj. Hgg*
with them, talk with them and commune with lhree charming erlee. [Laughter and cheera.) 
them. Many fair hands had prepared a Tlie same 111-lnck would follow that cry as had .prred in tho Premier’s honor that ho would 1 t£^r J^ud'er^re? Uk™

have remembered all his days. The I that. All the people in the provinces down by 
«ill**» .f «nto .re. Mw with flair 8. the sea had arrived at the same village streets were gay witn ags, con<JÎQ,iolu They had been told that
flowers and pretty faces, and over the a|t tfoeir circumstances tended to make 
main tooronghfare were stretched two arches, them wedded to amassive audlandsome. while the whole neigh- »U toelr Interred were iuserêreb^y^uud^np 
borhood was filled with meny music. Beav- had never been so successful since 1867 as
erton was probably never before tn such g»Y ft had been since tho cry of Unrestricted Reel- 
apparel, and had Sir John seen his way clear procjiy had been raisedIn Parliament. [Cheers), 
to fulfil his promise it would certainly have $„ the county he represented they re- 
been a red-letter day in the history of too vil- fused to meet him on toe question of Unre. b^s andthe riding in which ,t is s.tuatod. | ‘dreGirê” cSr!^

. tire» «» I All.beta-re. I g^w^oetre^nm* ^couviotion Umt 
As it was, the weather was really beatifnl, pglicy 0, any party today. ICbeere.1 It had 

6000 people were gathered under the shady not taken with the people. Mr. Laurier told us 
® , . . «, .... . ' I that 81r Richard Cartwright wes the father oftrees in Ethel Grove, on the banks oT the lake, unreatrlcted Reciprocity, but the real author 

nod the great audience were treated to routing, of toe movement was Mr. Eraalus Wlman and 
eatriotie speeches from Hon. 0. H. Tapper, not Sir Richard. One thing should put us on gïïÇ ne and Fisheries and jw a"»
O. K Footer, the new Minister of Finance. Of They neglected to tell the people
She 6000 people present about one-half thftt pUBf eVeB jf carried into effect, must 
Were ladies, ana they evinced the liveliest in- inevitably lead to direct taxation, 
teres* in all that the two cabinet ministers Mr. Tapper then entered into a lengthy ex* 
1™? to. salt water ^ ^ ?iR.”^ÏSr°i
Of tho «adresses wee in toe “““ ™ T “ficled Bedprodtr, etc, had utterly failed 
quant utterance of Sir Hector k"nfeJ'l“"id d0wn there. Ben àuttetworth, Mr. Wiman 
Sir John SI. Tboropeonat Hagersvtlle last week. aad Mr. Hitt, were aim referred to at length, 
The hon. gentlemen devoted the most of their u Rniei c( qr. Richard In his Unrestricted Re
time to a minute consideration of those two clproolty ravlogs. These men. profossedly 
oneetione that are now attracting so much friends of the movement, when It had come to pubîm'attention ; The Fishes.» and Retail-1 Congre» (Butterworth and

It was not the people alone of North On- pr^itynwenhad enloyed1 witoto^Ünîuid’amte» 
tario Shat did homage to Mr. MadilL They I after tne abrogation of tho old treaty was the 
came from Simcoe, from York and from the partial reciprocity under the Washington
JSteSte* “tmWey  ̂ Mem°^rno,

•to from Toronto wore there. These gentle- the lince of|the old treaty, “and I Bay we are 
men now manage to find their way to aU each I reaching toe goal for which we have been 
gathering», and its a cold day with them if striving so long, but we are reaching It in

to tiX”w£u2b5 I Mr. Tapper conclude with an elegant peror-

ShimbU-riggere.

i
SIR CHARLES TOPPER’S SPEECH AN 

THE CUTLERS’ EISA EH. :1 TO B* MOTED THIS APTItRNOON ON 
TUB RETALIATION BILL.

HUT THERE WAS A GOOD TIME AT 
BEATER TON THE BLESSED.

:Mr. Chamberlain Enleglsed-Tbe Canadian 
the Dominion’. 

Loyally to Britain — The FlshcrMs 
question le he Dealt With.

London, Sept. 6.—Sir Charles Tapper, the 
High Commission» of Canada, speaking in 
response to the toast of ‘The Colonies" at the 
Cutlers’ dinner to-night at Sheffield eulogized 
the Horn Joseph Chamberlain’s conduct in 
connection with the Fisheries Treaty between 
Canada and the United States. He said that 
no one could have been found who was more 
acceptable to Americana 

In regard to the somewhat extraordinary 
message of President Cleveland he would say 
that Canada would never adopt a policy, phy
sical or otherwise, which would be detrimental 
to England. Canada, the speaker declared, 
will deal with the question as its great im
portance deserved.

Isslener ABr€0ladles Lamenting the Absence of Sir Jehu 
MadenaM from Their Feast—The 
Minister or Marine anil the Finance 
Minister Talk to Sofia People.

9 *-

Bkaykrton, Sept. A—The political picoio 
has become an institution in this country. It 
will probably temain so for a long time to 
coma When conducted on the right basis, 
they are really enjoyable affaire and peculiarly 
adapted to rural parta A large number of

from which they came.
The Inspector said he bad no hesitation in 

far from true.
N

THE ROYAL ORBNADIBBg.

Commencement of Fall Drill—Successes at 
JDpeemt Klfl® Matches.

TbeWoyal Grenadiers commenced their fall 
drill las* evening, when about three hundred 
members of the battalion, exclusive of the 
band, assembled at the shed. Lieut,-Col. 
Dawson was in command, and the other offi
cers present were Major Harrison, Oapfcains' 
Mason, Manley, Davidson, Howard, Gaston, 
Elliott, Trotter, Micliie, McLean (attached), 
and O’Brien (attached), and Lieuts. Lam be, 
McKay and Cameron. The usual com
pany and battalion exercises were per
formed. The men were then drawn 
up in close column and addressed bv the 
Colonel, who congratulated thé regiment 
upon its successes during the late annual 
meeting of the Ontario Rifle Association. He 
read the following telegram just received from 
Capt. Bruce, at Ottawa: “Our team first to
day, Mitchell (Staff-Sergeant) takes first ag
gregate.” Thus the representatives of the 
battalion were as successful at the meeting of 
theDominkdi Association as they had been at 
the Ontario Association.

The Oolcnel also announced that in * con
sequence of the large number of men belong
ing to the battalion who would be employed 
at the Exhibition, the parade for next week 
would be on Tuesday, and for the following 
week on Friday, instead of on Thursday as 
hitherto.

The whole regiment volunteered to form the 
guard of honor for the Governor-General 
when he arrive# in the city on Monday next 
but of course only comparatively few are re
quired. The merit of the voluntary offer will 
become apparent when it is stated that per 
formanoe of duty as part of the guard of honor 
will not entitle the man to pay. All the bat
talion, with the exception of those men who 
will be employed at the exhibition grounds, 
are requested to parade at the drill shed at 
seven o’clock sharp on Monday evening next. 
A large recruit class has been formed and 
will drill every Tuesday and Thursday.

XBE MASTRJtS AND MEM,

mExceedingly Witty and Facetious.
Washington, Sept, fi.—In the Senate to

day Mr. Hoar (Rep.,Mass.) offered a resolution 
calling the attention of the President respect
fully to the resolution of the Senate of Aug. 
28, requesting him to communicate to the Se
nate copies of all communications addressed 
by his direction to the Government of Great 
Britain, remonstrating against certain unfair 
treatment of American cititans, and request
ing him to furnish such information as soon as 
possible iu order that it may be considered on 
acting on pending legislation.

Mr. Vest (Dem., Mo.) suggested that the 
resolution lie over till to-morrow because it 
seemed to contain a sort of implication of in
tentional delay on the part of the Administra
tion. He presumed that it was not so. It 
was only nine days since the resolution wes 
adopted. He had no doubt that the Secretary 
of State could give eome good reason for not

■
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^Mr/Hoar -*®Let it lie over. I think, how- 
ev«, that the Administration might have got 
its eye» open in nine daya”

Mr. Vest : “ That remark is exceedingly 
witty and facetious. I don’t know what the 
facto are.” /

The resolution wss laid over.
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eâch The It flair Flats Canal.

Washington, Sept. 6. —The War Depart
ment has referred Senator Gullom's résolu trop 
relative to the St. Glair Flata Canal to Col. 
Pope, the engineer officer in charge of tiro 
works at Detroit, for report. Senator Gal
lon» said yesterday that he had received a 
letter from a Canadian gentleman in Michi
gan stating that no more than ten feet of the 
St. Clair Flats Canal was within our bound
ary. If this were ao he said the Canadians 
could, by sinking a few coal barges on their 
side of the line, make the canal entirely unna- 
vigable. No investigation of the diplomatic1 
side of the controversy has yet been begun at 
the State Department.

Dutiable as Piekled Fish.
Washington, Sept 6.—The. Treasury De

partment has reaffirmed its decision that 
foreign-caught fish which have been taken 
out of pickle and placed in dry barrels for 
importation are dutiable at the rate of one 
cent per pound under the provisions for “fish 
pickled in barrels,” and not at the rate of 60 
cents per hundred pounds, as claimed by some 
importers. It is held by the Department that 
the placing of the fish in dry barrels is merely 
an attempt to evade the payment of duty.

Parties vieille* Han Ian's Peint can get 
lea, ceffee, het water, else cakes, dfcc,. at 
city prices. Bakery In connectlen, at Mrs. 
DurnamV___________________
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Sir. Win. Howland’s Despatch.
Sir Wm. Howland, of the firm of W. P.
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Striking Plena hers Siebbemly Meld ip 
TUelr Demand fer a Minimum Bale.

The Matter Plumbers met last night and 
discussed the situation of tlie strike. It was 
reported that two communications had beep 

feu received from tlie journeymen’s associatise 
asking for a committee to talk over the strike 
and if possible to come to 
■rout . ___
and met representatives of the journey
men’s union, but no arrangement could 
be made, the journeymen insisting on 
|h*ir employers signing an agreement with 
thdr union fixing the minimum rate of wages. 
This the masters firmly refused to do, stating 
they bad come to the determination not to 
commit themselves to pay high wages to in
competent or junior hands, but would pay as 
high as 83 cents an hour to first-class men and 
reserve the right to themselves to judge of the 
worth of the man's labor by the quality of bit

The masters also stated that they would pay 
fortnightly, on Fridays, if it suited the men 
best. So far as the masters are concerned 
they daim that theetnke must now be considered 
at an end, as tbey have used all efforts in their 
power to bring the matter to a close 
and will not hold any further meetings 
but devote their time to their business. 
Nine more men have been put to work this 
week and seventy-five more are ready to come 
and pay half their expenses but the employers 

The consider they have sufficient for present de
manda

The journeymen say that an arrangement 
was possible on every point but that of wages. 
In this matter the offer of the employers and 
the condition attached was virtually a reduc
tion of wpgee. The men contend tbat every 
journeyman who passed the examination 
is entitled ton fixed minimum wage and the 
employers to be at liberty to give any man as 
much more as they ohooea On this point 
onlv is there any differenca 

The cigarmnkere on «trike have succeeded 
in getting nearly every hotel and saloon keep» 
in the city to sign the agreement to buy only 
union label dears.

J14 out :

I
B

The Minister »r Finança
Mr. Foster received an ovation when he came arrange

A committee was appointed
Benvartea Didn’t Co Dry.

By toe bye, it may be mentioned that the forward. Referring to Retaliation be «nid: “I
. will not Master or talk of wart War, I take It, Scott Aet is in force in Ontario County, ami a evlu an4 , that between

little incident happened which is worthy of L oonn[ry on thi, gja, of the Une and the 
•ota Wednesday night, anticipating that a ooantry the south there is no contingency in 
large amount of liquid refreshment would be I „tjtch the good sense of the two peoples will 
consumed in Beaverton to-day, constables allow a war to arise. There are cur- 
glade a descent on the cellars of aU the hotels 1 rent, of passion and prejudice that ruf
fe the village and seised a large quantity of fl# the surface of a people's feelings 
peer. In oue hotel they took seven barrels. bat do not alir tbe strong deep curretms

%h; £»« flow
coming and there was considerable beer I executive head of the United States bus 
drank but no intoxication. asked for power to retaliate against the people

,bto1 aantowtih *toe!oabfnrt*miitiw Cnnadahave1 not viola todany treaty* [cheers.] 
rived from toe south with the Cabinet minis- T haTe only sought fairly and Justly to
ten on board. Tbey came over from reter- g,™ out toe terms of toe treaty. Nor 
boro’ to Biackwater Junction by the morning have the people of Canada been averse to 
train. At the Junction there was a meeting modify that treaty in accordance with 
t-nd notables from all directions. 1 the spirit of tne presont ago. TheyWbon to. tratoarrired here” nrocresion Was showedtbelr wUlingnee«-todo w by assenting 

menthe^tnamvedhere a proowston the trenty o( gg which the Senale of the
formed at the depot. A four-in-hand baa I Unlted states rejected, nor bave they 
been provided for 8tr John and the bouqueted an unfriendly spirit toward toe United 
young man who eat on the box became very xbe whole course or the fishery negotiation 
■ad when be learned that the Premier was shows the very opposite. Tbey were granted 
missing Mr. Foster and Mr. Tapper made free fishing without any compensation in 1871. missing. mr. ™“ *u“ •nr’ They were given elx months free fishing In 1885
^ood use of the turn-out. , after the Treaty of Washington expired.

There were liai! a dozen bands to the pro- Thelr fishermen were allowed to make their 
, which waa led by a troop of young 0Ustoma entries with the captains of cruisers 

men on horseback. There wes the Ux- instead of having to go Into port, and the in- 
bridge bram band, the 34th Batt. band from «tractions to the commanders of cruisers were 
Ganuinetou the Port Perry band, toe always to give the American fishermen the Usnnugtou, tne x-ort xerry b.nia benefit of all doubla The true cause of Retail-
Nightingale (Indian) brass .of /<je «tion was thia that the American» wished to
and She Beaverton Citizens band. So modif„ a Kliemn treaty and get for the nse of 
there wee no lack of music. The pro06*" I their fishermen prtvllegoe In our waters which 
■ton marched through the village street* and they renounced in 1818, and for renouncing 
thence to toe grove ol Mr. Alexander Haroil- which they gained a thousand miles of our sea

and the Premier and sev»al mottoes EighS ^ he highly praised for its straight course 
little girti, dressed in white, who were eta- ort the question of the Fisheries during a very 
tioned on the arcb, sang “Britannia Rules the critical time. He asked, however, whether the 
Wave” is the procession passed under it. suggestion was a wise one of going to Wash-

I lngton to parry the Mow and of asking for a 
new trade relation which should carry the

r A manmittea of ladies had prepared an ele- Fisheries question with It. Between the Aeommittee ot ladles nao préparée two countries the history of the trade
gant lunch for their prominent visitors and reiati„n, went to show that frequently the 
■neats in a marquea Tlie committee was Canadian Government had asked for trade 
-11®8 , , T McRae Hamilton relations. They had asked for them within thecomposed of Mesdames J. McRae, Hamilton, ]agt three yeara- had tried to settle the new
Hodgkinson. B. Madill, F. Mad ill, Proctor, question by a fresh .arrangement. It was to
rn Grant Tovce Parsons. Arm- compatible with tho dignity of the CanadianPatterson, Grant, Joyce, xarsons, people and with our Interests that we
strong, D. Gillespie, McRae, Jonnette, F auch a throat of retaliation hanging over 
and Walls, and Miss» McRae, Kerr, Mac- ua ahould make another such useless 
dongsld. Smith and Watson. After the lunch eflbrt.
a commodious and neatly arranged platform Did Mr. Laurier, when suggesting that we

States mean’toat we should

give Association, was the chairman ot tlie »anctlonthat course. They would rather tell the 
afternoon and introduced the speakers. There Canadian Government that they must patient- 
were besides the ministers on the platform :
Dr. W. H. Montague. M.P., Haldimaud ;
Robert Porter, M. P., West Huron ; Adam 
Hudspeth, M.P. South Victoria; Wm. Smith,
M. P., South Ontario ; Mr. J. 8. Oruees,
M. P. P.. East Victoria ; Squire Gil- 
Iswpie, Canning ton ; Mr. Dundee, ex
it P. P., Lindsay ; J. S. Lark, O- 
bawa ; Rev. Mr. Davidson, Uxbridge ; J. A.
McGillivray, Uxbridge; N. F. Paternon,Q.C.,
Port Perry ; li. S. Webster, ex-Reeve of 
Bcott ; James G lend inning, Reeve of Brock ;
Wm. Macpherson, Reeve of Canningtou: Wm.
Foster, Canningtou ; Philip McRae,
Thorah ; Charles Galloway, Deputy- 
Reeve of Thorah ; John Dobson, Lind
say, Sidney Mackenzie, Beaverton ;
James Anderson. Reeve of Georgina,
H. Parks and Township Clerk An
gus, aim» of Georgina ; W. H. Bennett,
Reeve ot Midland ; A. Burton and .7. T. Mo*
Adam, Midland ; Dr. Slaveii, James Quinn,
Wm. Hamm ill and James Haw, Orillia, and 
several Indians, among them being Chief Big 
Canoe and Councillors Ashquab, George Mo- 
Cue arid James Charles.

before any speeches were made the chair- 
H>pn read Sir John’s apology. Then several 
addresses were handed Mr. Foster for Sir 
John. There was oue from the North Ontario 
Conservative Association and, very strange to 
relate, one from the Reform Association of 
the same riding. In consequence of this a 
general invitation to Reformers to como on 

platform was made by the chairman. It 
is understood the Reformers of the village 
fpere quite active in assisting in the decora- 
lions.

:
Decline In Ike Chinese Tea Trade.

' The decline In the export of teas from China i _
has been so steady and of such proportions as 6oss.B tbont Lawyers and Litigants tohttve attracted Ihe attention of the Chinese *““*» ' ,"‘do.ioode H.1L 
Government. Meanwhile the Canadian Har- Aroeen utxooae nut
now Co. continu» to sell $30 harness for $30 at Judge McMahon handed out his judgment 
176 to 178Klng-str«et east.

“ NEAZURES ON TUB LAW. 'J

ywterdsy in Banbury v. the Manufacturers' 
Accident Insurance Company, upon the appli- 

A day or two «go John Green, of Snnny-1 cation to commit Mr. George Gooderham for 
sida bought a horse, harness and rig from contempt of court fàr not attending an ex- 
William Barker, of IngersolL In payment he I amination and producing the books of the 
gave a cheque for toe amount on the Imperial company. His Lordship granted a sue of all 
Bank, but a condition of the «ale was that the proceedings for ten days to allow the Refend- 
bank would accept the cheque. But the bank to perfect their appeal of which they
to “Ww and^sud'ir^au^ The^Ch"." Divisional Court began it.

^rtv Mato Ac' sittings yesterday, toe Chancellor andJuetice.
«rdt“ A ittt Green’s stablM at P^dfoot and Ferguson presiding. Dalton

mullfe promptly «rested him. The particu- on Sstnrday next,
lore of the former sale were then learned, and The
Barker was allowed hie freedom again. The C.P.R. .
horse and buggy have been retained by the terday. Mr. McCarthy, for the plaintiff oe- 
oolice however, and Messrs. Green and Bark- cunièd the court the whole day. Tlie plain
er will now fight for ultimate powession. f tiff’s claim is to have the award set wide on

« -------------------------- the ground that ex-Judge Clark, while act-
We have all heard of the man who had to ing as arbitrator, had under consideration a 

serve penance by wearing peaa in hie boots for proposal to become the company’s solicitor, 
a certain time, bu t he woe wary in Ills day, and an(j ^afc statements were made to the arbitra- 
î?fore>JPwf ll|?Ai?îû S?üar ïmeSofth?eox that tora without the presence or knowledge of the 
Lre'U0^'<m tMwa ~. ^l“Ithtok I plaintiffs The «gument will probably be

Allou^ulrresèL^^Wereïl I lOa.ter iu Ordinary yesterday, after 

you a tip-top article for 25 cents, and we can reviewing the proceedings in the case of the 
give you them the best that are jnade ln wool Central Bank v. E. S. Cox, Alice R. Cox and 
cashmere » merino. A While, 66 King-Street Fred T Worte, ordered that the same should
welt- _______________________ I be entered for trial at the coming assis» open-

ing on the 12th.
A young man named Fitzpatrick, who joined I yJ^^n ^omtonT^pbriUhe^rom 

the police force of thl » city in April last, Ç1™ |o Portable Gas Works casa the facts of which 
was attached to No. 8 Division, hsa been misa- have already been noticed in The World, 
ine since the beginning of the present week. The Master ordered that Henry O’Brien and 
He was up at headquarters for his pay on the other directors of the company should at- 

’ Mondsv last and he h» not been seen by any tend for eiamination at then own expenea 
of his^bbmrad» since then. It is believed otherwise their detenoe should be struck out. 
that, considering himself illtreated by hU 
superior officers, having been recently fined 
for some breach of discipline, he resolved to 
leave the oity suddenly. He was “one of the 
fin«« ” in a good-looking police force, and wm 
formerly on the Royal Irish Constabulary.
He gave up his uniform when the Crimes Act 
was passed, and was one of the twelve ex
constable* who were received with open arms 
in New York and provided with situations in 
a large clothing store in that city.

A Tele ef s Herse.

Celebrating The Tlshree.
The services in connection with the Jewisl 

New Year, or Tishree, were continued yester
day. Services began in the Richmond-street 
Synagogue at 6.30 a. m., and continued until 
nearly 1 p.m. Chief Rabbi Phillips had charge 
of the services and at 10 a. m. he delivered a 

impressive and eloquent discourse 
founded on the 10th verse of the 10th 
chapter of Numbers. In the discourse 
the venerable Rabbi pointed out the great 
and many blessings of which the Hebrews 
were the recipients and urged his hearers to 
renew and remember their vows and fill-the 
coming year with good deeds. The whole Ser
vices were most solemn and impressive. An 
excellent choir assisted during the day.

The Hebrews meeting in University-street 
and at Richmond Hall also held services 
during the day.

PS,
most

it.,

shown
States.He

1TY.
argument in Conmee & McLennan vs. 
was resumed before Judge Rose yes-iFt no

Cetllif Heady For The Fair.
Up to our neck in fare, said one of the sales' 

men in Dineene’ establishment, getting ready 
for our great show, which will be the 
largest we ever made. Is this show you speak 
of at the Exhibition grounds? Oh no! What I 
refer to is our great fur opening in our large 
show rooms at the corner of King and Yonge- 
streets, which covers 90 feet of space on Yonge 
by 40 on King. This is our first fur opening 
and it is intended for those visiting the exhibi
tion and will be an attractive feature, os we 
will show all the new styles for the season in 
ladies' and gentlemen’s furs. We have been 
working up all season steadily and when this 
opening takes place, visitors will be invited to 
call and look through.

|THE MASTER'S MANDATE.

Tee can have I bet umbrella of yegrs re
covered while you wait nud save M per 
root. BA»T. Manufacturer aad lUQQerter, 
336 Teuge-street.

lldg. ' m?OMCK Back te Buffalo.
Andrew Lawson, who, charged at the Police 

Court on Monday last with bringing stolen 
property into Canada, Refused to return to Buf
falo, changed hie mind yesterday morning and 
announced his willingness to go. It will be 
remembered that when brought up for trial 
his accomplice, Margie Paisley, consented to 
return to Buffalo, while he stoutly declined to 
do sa He was remanded for a week. In the 
meantime some jewelry found on Law- 

was identified as the property of 
parties living in Buffalo, and a seal-skin 
sacque, also brought to this city by the 
prisoner, was found by Detectives Davis and 
Black in Parkdale. The fact of the discovery 
of the sacque was telegraphed to Roôhester 
and Buffalo, and on Wednesday night a lady 
arrived here from the former city. Yesterday 
morning at the Police department she identi
fied the sacque as her property. A little 
later Detective Davis paid a visit to the jail 
and informed Mr. Lawson of the fact that the 
stolen property had been identified by its 
several owners. Then the prisoner weakened, 
and said that if such was the case he might as 
well be tried in Buffalo. At two o’clock, ac
companied by Detective Kilroy of Buffalo, 
Mr. Lawson started on bis journey to Bison- 
ville.
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Frees Folles Blotters.
Thomas Padley complained to the police yes

terday that he had been robbed of $32, on the 
corner of Wellington and York, while drunk.

Edward Kupltx was arrested by Delectire 
Black last night, and îtaken to Agnes-street 
Station, on a charge of stealing County Consta
ble Hodge’s horse and buggy.

Harding, who has no known place of 
abode. Is In custody at Agnes-street Station, 
charged by P. O. Row with «pending part of 
yesterday afternoon to swearing at erery per
son he saw with a perambulator.

Wm. H. Green of 
tody at Wilton-arenne Police Station on a 
charge of assaulting hie father, Matthew 
Green. The latter is also to custody on a charge 
of assaulting his wife.

Jam» Martin of 70

The «entering at the «rove.ALT.
Nlcol.

4lf A Constable Takes French Leave. -Cson
■

Wm.Medglns, A Makes ut Im
portant Announcement*

Mr. Hodgins, Master in Ordinary at Os 
goods Hall, yesterday made an important pro
nouncement to the press and parties interested 
in Central Bank affairs. He stated tbat while he 
was a judicial officer under the Provincial Gov
ernment he. had been acting wholly 
under tbs Dominion Statutes, which gave 
bim a permissive power in matters of this kind, 
and the jurisdiction that he had exercised bad 
been pnrelÿ voluntary. And further that he 
considered that it would be more conducive to 
the public interest that he should give hie 
attention to the business that was strictly 
within hie province as Master in Ordinary.

He would therefore hereafter entertain no 
original application in connection with the 
Central Bank unless he was directed or re 
quested by one of the judges to act in the spe
cific case. In the course of nis 
remarks he adverted to the very heavy 
judicial work that had been gone through 
m so short a time, and instanced the 
cases of the Exchange and other banks, 
which had been several years in the course of 
liquidation. He then stated that in this 
matter he had investigated creditors’ claims 
amounting to $1,700,000, as well as the liabil
ity of shareholders $600,000. The claims of 
only three creditors and seven shareholders 
are still undisposed of, and these have been 
enlarged until the 17th inst.

Mr. Thoi

156 River-street Is In eus-
JOTTINGS ABOUT TOWN.

4The Queen-street subway is to be furnished 
with an electric light.

The Toronto Board of Fire Underwriters 
held ite first regular meeting, after vacation 
yesterday afternoon. There was a full attend
ance.

Rev. J. E. Starr of Vancouver, B. C., writes 
to Inspector Archabold that he understands 
that a number of Chinese women are to be 
shipped from that city to Toronto.

Mr. John Anderson of Lambton Mills was 
thrown out of his buggy and severely injured 
yesterday while crossing the Queen-street sub
way. nis vehicle colliding with a heavy gro
cery wagon. o ......

The Zoological Gardens have been patroniz
ed by thousands this week and are the universal 
remark. Five new cages bave been erected to 
receive a purchase from New York, The so
ciety are sparing no expense to make the Gar
dens mo|b attractive than ever.

Justice Wliflelda Court.
A couple of cases were disposed of by Jus

tice Wingfield at the Court House yesterday 
morning. Mary Armstrong, who was dis-

. - ». ____I,——.. --___ guised in liquor on Wednesday evening while
Arrangements fer Els Excellency s Kecep- wan(jenng through Parkdale, and disguised

with a black eye and bruised face in the morn* 
A meeting of the Reception Committee was w&g eent to gaol for ten days. John

held yesterday afternoon. A sub-committee Brown, discovered in slumber while the sole 
was appointed to wait on the merchants doing occupant of a G. T. R. car at East Toronto, 
business on Yonee and K:t£. Ireland
quest them to illuminate their premie» on “ --------- _2--------i------------
Monday evening next, the occasion of the The Ballway Mission.
Governor-General’s arrival. II ‘twas decided Lost evening a meeting wm held in the tec- 
that toe committee would meet the Governor- tare hall of the Y. M. CL A. in furtherance of 
General at to. N«th Toronto station and th„ obieota of the “railway musion.” Mr.

eral address». In the evening, between »ven the proere» made was given by Mr. D. 
"d SobtVefook, a procession will Moort Hi. Spencer of London <8ng.j, general secretary 
Exosliener to the Horticultural Gardena of ^e minion and editor of The Railway Sig

ne Deadly tissa Thresher. «
Setmocb. Ind.. Sept. A—By the explosion 

of a boil» ol a steam thresher yesterday Wm.
A. Bennett wm instantly killed, and Henry 
Kearns and Wesley Alexander were terribly 
crushed and ecalded. «d ore dying. Five 
o;ber employ» were bruised and scalded, but 
not dangerously.

Trinity-street whose 
children are frequently found In the etfoet at 
night hungry and poorly clad. Is to custody at 
Wilton-avenue Police Station on a charge of 
neglecting to provide for his children.

ly await the issue of great events that throng 
upon us. Knowing our rights that Govern
ment must maintain them, even if by eo doing 
We had to submit to that greatest possible in
jury which Cleveland says it Is hie policy to in- 

Canada consistent with least inj

mn*?, **£*'«'°r jjgggajf STI5!â.aADÏÏZ 
2£uTtL$.. 2S,°"rC,dre. Mn.X" S£S
druggists end confectioners everywhere. 6 cents.

flict upon
to Americans. „ fa_

We should by the growing Canadian unity of 
by tho consolidation of our people, 

come out of this difficulty carrying prosperity 
with us. [Loud cheers],

Mr, Foster devoted a great deal of time to 
refuting Mr. Lauriers Blue Ruin speeches 
which he lately delivered in the Province. His 

h throughout was most attentively listen-

ury■■ aad
Headquarters fer Ihe W. C. T. W,

A general meeting of the members of the 
W. 0. T. U. wm held ye.terday at 273 Yonge- 
atreet, Mrs. Macdonell presiding. A lengthy 
discussion took place on the quMtion of a site 
tor headquarter., a report on the subject 
being submitted by the advisory Board. It 
wm resolved to purchase toe property on the 
southwnt corner of Sbuter and Victoria- 
streets at a cost of $30.000. The property hM 
a frontage of 124 feet on Shuter and 110 on 
Victoria It is intended to utilize the present 
buildings st far as poisible and to erect a sub
stantial and convenient structure later on.

T. City Hall fihiall Talk.
A deputation ot fruit dealers waited on the 

Mayor yesterday morning, declaring that the 
peaches imported to Toronto are free from the 
yellow.

Medical Health Officer Cannlff Is in Niagara 
investigating the diseased fruit question.

Two boys, named Frank Taylor and Willie 
Bonder, handed to the Mayor yesterday $15. 
tho proceeds of a bazar hold by themselves and 
friends in aid of the Sick Children's Hospital.

The committee meetings to-day number 
four: The Queen’s Park Lease at 3, Exhibi
tion at 3, Markets and Health at 4, and Court 
House at 3.

City Relief Officer Taylor Is getting busy 
again, now that the cold weather Is snowing 
itself.

The Don arbitrators meet to-day.

iki>i spirit. Appointe* Their Treeless.
A meeting of the subscribers of the Board 

of Trade Gratuity Fund was held yester
day in the Board of Trade council room to ap
point their trustee. The choice fell upon Mr. 
Wm. Inoe, The Appointment is for three 
years, ______ __________ *______
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Dr. Montague’s speech was brief and telling, 

Mr. McGilvrny was witty ami sarcastic and 
Mr. Porter bubbled over with lox-e of country.

Mr. Foster and Mr. Tapper left the village at 
6 o’clock this evening for Ottawa, going via 
Peterboro.

mm

S. Clllsem’ Band.
The Citizens' Band under toe direction ol 

Mr. J. Bayley, will play the following pro
gram of music in Bell woods Park this evening:
Coronation March...................... Bcoteon CTsrka
Overture..... “Poetand Peasant.-........Strop».
Val»................. ••Skipping.”............... Vivian o.
Fantasia on Russian Airs........

Mr. Clarke.
Selection..........“La Vestale.-. . „ Mwcsdonta

Mr. Smith.
:v.:;i.ïhtnïîi.4:::

.
:
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UNITED STATES NEWS.

IffLS •8
The western out rate war continues.
TheDemocrat majority to Arkansasfis placed 

at 15,000.
The business portion of Jennings, La., has 

been almost completely destroyed by fire.
Fire iu Baker City, Ore., yeaterday destroy

ed one entire busine» square, loss $260,000. a
There was a heavy frost in parts of New 

England and York State Wednesday night.
Frank McGuerrin beat the type-writ» re

cord at Chicago this week, writing 583 words 
in five minutes.

The post office st Windsor, N. Y., was bur
glarized yesterday morning, the safe blown 
open and $400 stolen.

Levy.

1lit Ihe Felice Court.
In the Police Court yesterday a yonng wo

man named Nellie Diamond wm given 6 hours 
in which to leave the city. Mrs. Mary A. 
Wells, who keeps a store at the corner of 
Front and Parliament-streets, wai fined $60 
and costs or three months in jail for selling 
liquor without a license. The inmate, of 200 
Adelaide-etreet west were up on remand 
charged with being characters of bad repute. 
A remand wm given until Monday next. 
Three boys charged with stealing pigeons from 
J. R. Ca Id well were discharged.

•plateau *■ the Message.
A prominent New York politician who Ms 

visiting the Buffalo Fair, came over on the 
Cibola yesterday. In referring to toe Presi
dent’s message, he expressed the opinion tbat 
Cleveland would never realize how much good 
there was in Canada until he com» over here 
and attire» himself in quinn, the shirtmaker’s, 
fall underwear. Then he will shriek for free 
trade relations.

What the #400.000 Grant Brought Hire.
From The Montreal Oaeette.

Mr. Mercier, it is announced, baa received 
from Rome the uniform and insignia of a 
Knight of St Gregory the Great It includes 
a sain to be worn over the right shoulder, 
with a jewel and a star. The sash is about 
four inches wide, of scarlet watered and corded 
silk, edged in orange. The jewel is of silver, 
upon which is a Maltese cross in red eûameL 
The uniform includes white pantaloons with a 
wide gold stripe, dress coat, and sword.

A Vessel Burglarized.
Port Dalhoubib. Sept. 6.—The schooner 

Prussia was visited by thieves while In this 
harbor and three or four suits of clothing and 
two watches stolen therefrom.

AN, - v • ,......Flotow.
....Bonner.Selection.. 

Galop........
fMDémenai Mention.

Horn G. W. Rosa Minister of Ednastinn, hM 
bad the degree of L. 1» D. conferred on him by 
the 8t. Andrew’s University. Scotland, in recog
nition of the Mrvlce he has done educational 
interests In the Province of Ontario. The de
gree wa* conferred at tlie last convocation.

Mr. John Damborough. C. P. R. agent at the 
Union Depot, has returned-to his dull» after a 
painful tone» of many weeks

■

: ■ v
<Men. C. H. Tapper’s Talk.

Mr Tmmer and Mr. Foster spoke for nearly • ®*° •* lbe ***** nnd *'®“*' ,
hour each. Mr, McGillvray, who still car- J? MONTREAL, Sept. 6. In the Court of 

lleotlone of his defeat for the Local, Dri* v'ueen’e Bench to-day when McCloskey,
Mr. Madill and Mr. Porter were charged with larceny from a gambling house,

wa# brought into court, the handcuffs were 
so firmly fixed upon hi#hands that a locksmith
had to be engaged to remove them. The ...
gaming table was brought into court and a Thos. Conn went to the pond to drown a 
juror putting $10 on the rod lost it McCloskey kitten. Iu doing ao be fell in himself and wm 
was found guilty. drowned.

Lest» WaDaoklsdead ^Stamford.

A Fine Friday.
Weather far Ontario: FrenK eaetertp 

wtndt. fine weather, EatUnary or a UttU high- 
er temperature.

MAXIMUM TEMPERATURE» YESTERDAY.

nal
KE.

lllleess or Jedxe Th ere##.
Niw York, Sept 6.—Mr. Thurman, hM 

been suffering from a cold for teverel days. A 
big demonstration was held In bis honor! to
night at which he attempted to speak but 

,# „ Hh bad to

riea rooo
*mon^^ speakers also, but they were very, 

very brief.
When Hon. 0. H. Tapper was announced ho 

WM loudly cheered. He thanked the assem. 
hi age for the complimentary manner lu which 
they had received the nam» of Sir Chari»

■
■mMake. ' Drowned While Drowning a Kitten.

Tilsonbubo, 9ept. 6.—A young son of Mr. A-
-jI aide-Sts. 

■st. east-
■fi80. Tor-

be conveyed lo his boiel in a cay.uge. .p ■ * . r 4onto
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^|THiPÀRLiÀiHTOîLiBüE„jr:r:£frrr„'«.

• | Th» result ot these lUilittm wu » m«t- I ■ .» V*T ■ 14b»ml Unilomer. !
TORONTO itlZZ MbZtii rfVÉBH'M PARK lnjfof the Board of Trustee t, who dtiooraed tee LABORS OP THE TRADES COE- Kingston, Sept. 6.—A mao representing 

AN-D MS BEE AXE IB SATISFIED. and passed a resolution, which is contained in oitESa PIE IB HED. himself to be Her. M. C. Pullman of Chicago*.
______ I ¥*r' Hoi kin's letter of yesterday, end which. ___________ III., arrived here e day or two ago and pat op

_ , . . . tfci two'wSv^énali.'lSL^Ti'iîîSî4 betwwn th* at a leading hotel Yesterday he strc

•e«k-T*. re WB Worship the 18*- îL.e^.TÏÏl... T^rJ^-Tn. ttp&F&SZ toZ °X rd«0.
at a. Annual test 1SMO». 1 M? ctiwSJT ^7 Election ef •fleer*. and directed that th# clothes when mad#

Xha dUBctdty ”< ^ Lonoo*. Sept. 6.-Th» Dominion Trade.
ronto University snd tbe oifcy, in the matter contained in your letter to me of the 26th of and Labor Congress resumed this morning, * deposit, the buyer showed a draft for $600, 
of the Queen’s Park lease, bids fair to be set-1of Tr»î I Pattent March in the chair. These résolu- said lie would pay the whole bill at once ae

rcS‘SfïCïï^T~”,Æ aSEârSJsE ‘srzXw». .1—aajfdgjya*itrs =3
Dart to the forbearance and generosity of the "Re the oorreapopâonOe between the Mayor mande that a law be enacted providing for the hank. Ihe tailor, however, was suspicious 
pan to tne roroeamnee a »» _ / „ I and Mr. Hoskin proposing amicable terms of DroDe, inspection of stationary engines and and did not go and Pullman left the store.Senate, and the untiring eforte of Mayor 1 settlement of the gnestlcns under litigation be- {^L andfurther that all stationary en- Later he visited the establishmeut of Mr. 
Clarke and City Solicitor Bigger, to arrive at .Jhe dty S“JrveH‘lï gmeen be legally required to pass an exami- Borland, where he repeated his former tactics
a settlement Mr. John Hoskin, Q. Q.. rd th, £raum?the^ Ünlv#”ltr “*the STtmn.ndquSfi- end parcharad ov.rJlOO worth of clothing.
Board of Trustees* who acted for the Senate "Resolved, that the Trustees approve of a ration. Borland accompanied him to a bank and ra
in the many legal battle» which preeed- settlement on the basis propoeed hr the Mayor, That the Provincial Legislature be asked to d™*"d the draft rad Pullman received the
, , . „ anilthetjlr. Hoskin be authorized to continue remove all personal taxes, as the same are an proceeds, paying Borland the sinonnt due

ed the present arrangement was one negotiatldnC with him with a view to the unjust tax on labor him. Later in the evening Borland's empl
oi the main factors in completing the arrangement of details and conclusion of the That this Congress netition the Dominion cion was aroused, and he went in search of his 
etfair, and in all it» stages evinced I the resolution had been passed I sub- P"l*ament to amend the oonepireoy laws so as customer, but be left the city by the 4 o’oloek
a desire to meet the city on a broad milted the mattlw to tlmAttoroerOeMral, «5 to prevent their application to labor dispute»
and liberal basis. The settlement, which is he approved what h»d been dime. _ where no actual damage it done to person or .’?** ” Pullma“ crossed to
■•à forth in tbe oorresuondtiiios given below, o » i»^ plc&Md to meet you end the City 1 property.. e the Amencftii eide. ,
üLv- wi^îfand it fa confidently S0*10^** time to consider details, and to That this Congress denounces the unjust It is Earned th*t the draft is bogue. It
expected tlfat th* Coontil will pass it by a tot’toThe setftemèn^hoti^to Grarî an/wora I and unwarranted action of certain classes of purported to have been issued by the First
SnS^ vV Th?n“4îJliSltmîh«î. biS ttâpâStâ£UU,Ut' b0lt “ Co"“n«r»eforo emp,oyerl in importing, under fall pretences, fc'TnÆioud tSKSTfelriSi, *
in progress for the past two months, the sng- The Uovernmsat will Join with the olty in ob- Merchants National Bank of Cliioego.
gestions for Ihepreeent settlement coming from tojhdWg* necessary législation. That this Congress demands the abolition
tha Mayor He and the City Solicitor , This letter andasy message from the Mayor I of the contract sy.tem in national, provincial
hSÎ.^ workSS ^eVdily ith.Sb«m. «no. Council arc to be wi&out pro- end municipal work, andth. institution of a
the first week of July, and are now oragretu- J iJ th» negotiations which have taken place ,£Sem wh,/eb?i.'USh P^lc w^rk* w,ll> “r; 
lating tbemselyes that they have succeeded in 1 between us since the above resolution wee I on under the direction and supervision of 
averting an expensive law suit, ip 1 pesesri, I, as yon request, eoneede that aU pro- national, provincial and municipal govern 
which the city’s chances tor success wet, vloue breaches of covenant «hall be waived, menu. „
fa* from honeful It was not until 2nd existing openings into tbe Park non- That thi, congress calls upon all labor or- 
yesterday morning at 1M0 that Mr. Hoskin the Tong* and Ouèén street avenues. »“i“tlons tl“rou*1‘°S‘ the Province of On-
signed tbs ornement whisk bmd, th. wWoh are ro ^ de'dicar^ro thTpublf“ thé ta.no.,to. u,e .lhe,r._,,nfluen?e .to..0o.mPel .looa 
Senate to eooepl tbe dity’s terme. The •igning Uuiveretty wiU reserve their rights to •« ”
wee done in the presence of the Mayor and enforce payment from persons desirous of the Education Act. _

S aZXXxL Oyen-s Park lease iSffSySSfflS ”£‘15îM/îÿ Public work noue
mil meet at the call of the Mayor to consider the said perilous so front!og onTe iVenuel jbonld be flowed to tender who have at ray 
tha agreement and past it on to the Council, and the University, shall be determined by tln?*. du"n< *• tweWe month*
whioh will convene on Saturday afternoon at arbitration. paid las. than tbe standwd wages.
B So finallv decide noon is. , Of oourse lt ls Understood that the proposed That for the purpose of securing efficiency a
8 Mr. HoskizTwas met by Tbs World Tester- t£u?®nh* P»rk DrtT«" wUlaleobe dedicated to regular apprenticeship js necessary and should 
day morning, on the step* « the Oigr HaU as Wpro^erty of the University not to be euh- £ ™!^iUhK’n “ tr^“ whete t6e

said: “ we have oonw to a rottlsment solar M. .Li removing the restrictions as to the traffic on*"» ‘b« Provincial Ameasment Act

Mey«OlJket!d,i.oommittwbdVebeenagreed J™Vent haér*ina obfecUonable troffle^ere- ment rolls annu,“y in the newspapers of «he
to by those for whom I am rating and very yil— -------- JosmHomqk. monioipriity or inpampblets in time to be
glad I am that tha matter if >0 fsr advanced, I Holloway s Corn Core destroys aU kinds of euS”,tte5 the Çour* Ravieion.

I hav* worked with it all summer. It now 1 corns andewarts, root and branch. Who then That tbe deposit required from candidates
SKww obe‘p

*.n ^-««. T.lbl.^.twe,verier. *** accidebt.
Wnnnrra. bSTSmÜSXbXÊ "" ^ 1 Wsrara^ra» | JSZ&tSES SSSeSST^

it the more extraordinary does it appear that Anh no, but she eettlemeet is • very fair I _ «7 ■weee-emeiai aieiwity. tries and demands the passage of an sot by
this great ooontrv, which Is UoW so much agi- one. they oSered ns $6000 a year el first trot I Fàhis, Sept 6.-Several Englishmen were I the Provincial Legislature making such prao-
toted in connection with the weather and its I would not listen to it and so we got «6000, [tiled in the terrible railroad accident near | tice by municipalities illegal.
Drobabilitiee. should be wholly without any which is of course eqqal to $130,000 a. five per | Dijon yesterday, namely: Mias Mamotti **? *° *^*5
informationranoernitÿfee srara Wg^what rathT^htii,"afri^o^r^d Jfr-,H°wd9P- “» Bo*1“h effort trading to reduce the^cousumption^f

tossrtyys.-1* ^ °ri-^rr -v

4itrtnrar Tk® esirespaudeuee. * stages from a holiday trip in Italy gives A motion asking for a Dominion vote on
faESSTÎJetadïri b^i^Jv briîfhintorfthï The first letter on tbs subject is from the hie experience as follows; “I was hdf to^ prohibition was detested.
westher*tbat has tran. ^ ^ t <W MngtiXpro^d^ratC^

Tbe srr is decidedly softer sad milder to-day dressed to Mr. John Hoskin, Q. O. After ex- WM 5on, *q my oompartment, but on tio° of foods and potable liquors and that a 
and a Government forecast would probably preaeing his extreme eagerness to artlve at si Sighting I found myself in the midst of a euitable penalty should be attached to all
abow anextensivewarm movemen» far wee, sj^i^,^ Hùj-vgorship writ»»: ghastly eoeoe. There wee not a light any- oSenoes egwnet such law. ,
of thia, bat no one here knows. . ITi) 11 Ithilltr. your proposition that we where, and shrieks end groans oemeifrom . That the present lew for the collection of

It may be hoped that the raw Minister of should— an indistingaisbaUe mass. Belote I fairly I debts is oppressive, as it allows goods to the
the Interior will attend to this aeon. He is (y Porohaee the Qneen^Uset end Yonge- realised the situation I was out and help- value of many time, the amount of a debt to
in a particular sense the representative of the street avenues at a price to he fixed by arbl- in„ pull the mjored people from the be seized and sold in satisfaction of a judg-
W?be wheat Ulki. more favorable t»day than ‘TSuUtatn thra. avraura ra P«tio «.^“thetSC oî i ÎSM. 5ÏX Sf£

Altogether and that there have been eeme ex- question. 1 the catastroohe.” A lady had her child and ®d board of arbitration decide on the value ofrageration. ra » th. extent of country W. ^ busUud kilFed bende he?, but she heraelf «. «id goods
^ ÎÜntKÎooa ïlVto? ^k^nro^M? “t**1 In frenzied despair die rushed That while this Congre# favors a judicious

The frost has been pretty bed. in Snots but about ««eca year for rasrad poJtoe^oteeu^ tQ the nearest telegraph office to wir, her system çif school training the system of manu-
perhaps not so extensively diffused ss at first n^Te^wonld (as I am taformedl by the City friends With true official stolidity the man al training in onr school, as proposed by the
feared. Extensive etretihee of country «rape Engineer) Involve an expenditure of 128,128; in charge refused to accept any message till Minister of Education is prejudicial to the in- 
altogether, but where the froel does strike it qua the annual ooet of maintaining the ave* 7 o’clock. Another lady on trying to get out terest and welfare of mechanics generally, and 
is pretty bad sometimes. sues, sidewalks and setters. Is reported by him ^ the ^ shrieked with fright as she stepped that this Congress petition the Ontario Gov-

Such is the prevailing talk thlt erenlug. “ f“Uo'T* j. . _ . „ on the body of a gentleman with whom five emmeut to abandon the propoeed aystem.”
Queens Park PrlTa .................................... * 55 minutes before she bad been discussing her I ‘“That»|1 railway and telegraph liras should

„ _ , ISIK™*sidewalks.......................... holiday experiences. I be controlled by the Federal Government,and
Wnnnno, Sept 6.—A number of American Bnedways................................................. ............ *** | 7 ”...................... ..... - . all gas lines, telephone lines, ferry lines and

grain dealers are in the eity with the intention slim , Bngund expeets tin. day that every man .hall do hi. street railway lines should be owned by tbe
of buying wheat this fall, ra the crop, in Min- which, added to the 88,800 above rcfcrrcTto. g?&,JSw5iSu SuhSSjrtS’SSftfSiKUS “ which *h®y

naVnt» win not synnuffl miaht makes nearly $10^00 per annum. Keady^nade Vlothlne. Tbev hare>st reeeired a full That this Congress request the labor or-
nesota and Dakota will not average eight u from anr outlay for rental of the Park «age of Men's hew Tail Suite, which they intend run- ganixatum to petition the municipal author-

ssarassasisr
OETHEEXEBEVEAEOME géra.,. r.allUU. ^iouX^ZuM^n^S ^

Star.-ert. rntebell Wl„ g» Crand Aggre *î£2KMttlt^makTraTtSiû SrtÏÏd . Bbidoxpobi* Cran., Sept. A-Two girls In u^der «id aot the right to k tried b, W
gate—Terente'a Ssy Tes tard ay. LarS^ent of toima’ * the corset fratory here had a quarrel over a That such officers ss sheriffs, registrars and

Ottawa, Sept. 6.—Thu has been by far the For much lass than this sum we eould pur- lover and decided to settle it in the ring after police magistrates should be elected either by 
beet shooting day of the meeting and. indeed chess outrights park t»r more omveuientaud workin„ houra. Some of the men were brought dir“‘ .P9P»>«. volf <îr J* U» council of the
^ude0xtMÛWthè iSSJS&r tS ST!SK teal5» to «. fair puy. When the hour errived th. ~WlUCh ^ dUt‘“ ^ ““ ^ 

scoring Was th^rder of the day, snd both the vhtohTî^tfÜlT'^bmU ‘SS? men k,rmed e n"« “d tolf tb* .gi,U **!“ That this Congres, most emphatically oon-
Dominion of Canada and Grand Aggregate prstra byyour rioard Uieaythiug_bui a liberal | everything WM reedy. The two feminine prm-1 drain tlie recent orderof the Dominion Gov- 
run away ahead of any previous record. spirit toward the oitisens ofToronto. and oipals then rolled up their sleeves and sparred eminent opening the Welland and other can-

The following is the full result of the Lane- have been a constant source, of Irritation and Mutiouljy kr an opening, while the men look- H* onSnnday. thereby compelling ocktond-

Prize. Team. Points. tion Whick| your Board has haracofore aw hair-pulling match, but to their eurpriw the . ... Mrvwt tk_ nrw,- • „
$40 And Cup-New Brunswick Province _ turned, you should aa oitisens erf Toronto- girLi fought coolly and vigorously, and, al-1 >1ltia* this vongress cull upon the Dominion

Teaffi.V.............................   78» ££ÿthe City CouneU to a more liberal ?h0ugh noruL were obwrved. nomale aroa- Governmentto at once appoint the officers
, eRifle.AeraetoUen.... m „ .. , _ îemo^M barolriven amoro «rneit exhibi- required by the Trade.Union Act to give it

80 ........Queen a O wnRifleq........... .r 7g We recognise fully the Importance of To- t:on hitting and stoomn* practical effect, so that labor organisations can
25 r mm,to. ^de„,ttS^'ueh so' ^ i-“rpor“iu-
Next in order aro ». Govero^GsraraV. “““* Jgjgf *^3 ThS raX^Ttrira ^Th« thMgrra, appeal to the Attorney-

?nrîVri3vfrtîri?R!a^ t'’ '^hatÏshould suggest is, that the Unlror- bruts" The combatants protested, and Generalfor the appointment of one or more
Ottawa Rifle Club and 3rd Victoria Rifiea. ^ ' authorities should abandon their position id th wj,hed to settle the matter then and Just,cf"th* pera»ln the_ various labor een- -while retaliation and Its possible effect on ns.

ggSBgufronld, toel°r oWuX ^ oL- by tbe u«StodcShS?
thL*"£Ju^LgkwS?» Dolled them to cease hostilities. They agreed fcivs Committee of this Congress, or upon the the attention of many of our cltlaens through-

îrJawïÏÏÎFiiulîf LVfimsh the fiffhl this eveniua bat wsrs ore- recommendation Qf the various central bodies out the Dominion, there is another question of
DoriUonlis l«Mea!*boradjSVintsburdrasoms g’ pW throughout the Dominion. gr»t local importance that is agitating toe
^ uiX^iltîoraexLptÆaL ____________________________ That justice and good government demand W^kra^  ̂boa^gper.

I» All StriXra MC?oe8trafflooïto.^avrai« T*« UMUw atci.ela.atl a.d B.ital». «^tTromtitL0 oTanvTs’ 5to:^Etow'ehanV.^Srid.’toi
removal-ril ^ ^ avenues ^ exhibitions to both Cincinnati end Bnf- i‘S2* * ding sooommodatton r«|Uired lot the thra»*

Z, V, , .. ^ . .... , falo were opened on tbe 4th and our great fair wi"°h 18 “vied on the rest of the community, ands of visitors who will attend Canada’s GrsM
m The UnlvcrstyshallglTe the Urnd requlr- nonUnaUr onthslih, praotloaUy on ibe That as laws against Sabbath desecration in Fairf Their min da oan be at ewe. as Ray-

ed1i,0o£h?, Qa<‘an * Kt1* ?"d _ | lUh At 176 to rn KitiTriMt east the Can- the Dominion are being flagrantly violated moad Walker Is prepared to supply to npUmlt-
letdstotufe Mi’maTbe'neM^rvtBMetSe ne to ed,an =ArneeS Oo. aredaUv making an exhlbi- and ignored by more than one railway com- Si Æî2i?îî?7w,0&üîS>m i'i. °n.ui' 
l±?*tST raraS ridSX. W •* the llneet and^cheapest harnm. manu- pany theBxranttv.ComnuttoeUk. sucLtep,

sewets Upon this and the other park roads and FIMES OF JL DAY. aa maybe oonsidwed advisablom brmgiHg ery. Canvas Oats, Woven Wire aid Slat
avenues upon its lessee# hs we ûo upon all other the subject under the notice of the Govern- Springs, Blankets. Comforters, White and
streets. In return lam wHllng to recommend | B. win—a kd mrot- Colored Spreads.and everyeecessatyrequisite.

UmylUUMmiti In the opinion of this Congress the patent Go early and arrange with him for four supply#
in my reoomroenoaticn) mat tue uity oc toron- i Crukea it *■• stains. i , _i,nnvi u_ rari:n_u_ „ j • Prompt delivery. Goods flrst-olase.^Tmratoï^naran^A^eaT'iî Okajto^lls, Sept 6,-Jone. A Glover’s ,ure when a^te^ i, granted* royaity priL, J , ---------- , v

such departmenu asthsCity Craned may by livery stables were burnt this morning at 1 should be faxed, upon payment of which any Bl¥WAVn W AI UPD’S
law determine. These ehalre are to be main- o’clock. Three rig» anil six horeae were des- person should be allowed to manufacture the *-* * garnis If IV AhllLIt ~

k troywi. The fir, was evidently the work of P“«8*d «««to
,«v,™lS, î?S!ii^1i.itwi£1^ an incendiary. The Advertiser lays it to That engineers of «team craft of every de-

the law Rev. Dr. Mocüut" the lato Chief Jut local jealousy and enmity arising put ot «cription be compelled to have certificates of
tioe Meee. or other distinguished men who >re rivalry in the ’bus lira, and calls upon tbe competency.
orheye been connected with our National Mayor to institute an investigation. . That this Congress do strongly recommend
Univerelty. x few hours after the fire was subdued the the organization of female labor, wherever,

In addition to maintaining these chairs we I t>rick; gable fell oruebing almost to death a possible, to the end that better wages and 
•b?u}1b*p® Î? ® young Irish lad named Wilson, a nephew of shorter hours of labor may be accorded them.

p£k DÎto vtflShdav^ïïffhw Father Jeffeott. No hop# are entortamed of Thatuo agreeniententraed intoby employer 
above stated, an expenditure of about $10.000 a [ his recovery. end employe which deprives either of his or
year. This will make the annual grant from I - 1 1 ■" ■■ her civil or legal rights and which has been
the city of Toronto to the University nearly Two Oshawa Losses. I entered into to secure or retain employment
$16.000 per annum for all time to come.

Please consider this proposition, lay It before
twri ............

ÎHB TB8ÏÏBL1 | S&zsF* “ ^ ^ te
. TB* AQBXtkCKT.AB0ÜÏD TRACK AID BA8S8 M&rœEÊZ

^he^natch between Wood end Torrance 

was very good, some excellent play being done 
on both rides.

BUSHTHE TORONTO WORLD

it Kerning Newspaper.
MH0> > I KING-STREET EAST. TORONTO 

W. p. Maolxui, Publisher.

Mdcnm»» RATES.
BiBK.• : : •WlSnSSf.*.% *8

A
#

Wee at 1, 
KXCIlPAST HORSES BET WEEE TBE SHAFTS 

AX MAEIBVJKD XEBXEMOAT.
Kv; died

Veronte, M
Leaden Beaten at He«llt»a—Ce«es In the 

Big Leasers —
BeiASaaraeTBewle.

A hotly contes ted game of bowls took place 
yesterday afternoon ra the grounds of the 
Victoria Club, between the pUters of the 
Royal Canadian Yacht Club and the Victoria 
Club, Ae many of the best players in the 
Victoria Club ere the old veteran* of the 
Yacht Club, » keen contest was looked for, 
more especially as the Victorina have lately 
been so successful in their weekly games with 
the Granites. Time wee called at 4.46, the 
game to end at 6.801 Tbe Mores were :

r. o. T. CLtra

Freda
DenaliBar- The Bard and Haaever—Ba theABWBBTOINB BATES, 

roa macs uxa or aa.ra tub.
Brdtnsry sdvertlwmsnts, Clteea cents par hue; 

Blsnclal statements, tweatp-dva cents per Una 
Condensed advertleemente. ans esnt s wore.

■sirlsgss and births, » oenta 
Special rates «or contract advertisements or reading 

«otiose «ad for preferred position.

FRIDAY MORNING. SEPTEMBER 7/88

tha titty Let Bat eta
All partira will be relieved to know the* the 

contention of the University and olty is about J 
to be amicably > settled. There was nothing 
hopeful for the oity in th» ooatinnation of tbe 
■haggle and tbe rumor that crept out Wed
nesday that an arrangement would probably 
be arrived at yesterday wu hailed with plea- 
aare..

Teaals.Coart—BascbalUad TarMlesslP-
Hirtvobd, Oran., Sept*A—Although a' 

cold wind swept the course, rendering ovtrooats 
and shawls very desirable, fully 8000 people 
were at the third day of the Grand Circuit 
Meeting, The finit event was the unfinished 
2.27 race, which resulted as follow»:

-Today wJ 
Toronto tito 
amounted t 
Prices variai 
closing. Ini 
was quoted J 
Mil and i 
Consumers' 
86 and 84 id 
tario and C 
Can. Pac. R, 
KiO and 197 ; i 
■l A Loan A 
vest,. 118 j 
U7i raked 
144 and 142U 
Estate Loan 
113 asked ; 
Dom. & j 
ft Deb., 1 
kid. to the 
quoted at 10.1 
and! 148 ; d| 
Lend Co., 81

E
Deaths,

1-
8 87 clâM.

a. r. McDonald's (NSW York) oh f

Mrsss^
. ,4M

Barafoot.................. .................. • 8 4 ‘«ro
BIm Bros.' (Nsw York) b m Gratis
PyirrhW Farm's bm* liÿwna* V.V.V.*.| |

b^:S,6j1«GS°!rti..B^,v.v.v.:v.v.è V
Time—3.82Q, 3. JIM, l.UM, 8*14, J.J4M. SAL 

The first regular event of the day, the 8.18 
trotting race, had raven Harters, with Rareripe 
favorite in tbe pools Summaries :

: 4 18 11 
18 18 8 

HI

= VIOTORIA CLUB.
Rink No. 1.

sssa- Kgav»
Mr! toile,’skip...... 18 Mr".

Sink Ml A

4
8 Sro 
8 4ro
• dr

Mrs AndrewsMr. Moîlurrloh Mr. Wlljon ,

& TMM, skip....18 MriDnggan“sklp....ll 

JWWHVb. A

The term» of the agreement In another
column will show that the University has dis
played praiseworthy liberality and that-they

riionld get oradit for to Th. endowment of ,1481
eheira is not reprehensible work, and not C. KAÜhotfs (tnmver, dot) b*De 
everyone who endows a obair geU-ro sutotan- j. a3ü'.' ijiiiwn) br'b til'oi 'iroxl ! '.j situs 
tiri a return. The Univeraity bra done enough 1 I « 04?
to earn the chairs aside from any park privi
leges, and that the oity has had to pay so little 
lor so much is a matter for congratulations all 
around. .

The Marquis of Salisbury has been emulat
ing the example set by Mr. MowaL He has 
given his ion a clerical appointment worth 
£3000 a year. Polities an tbe earns the world 
over when it comes to the emoluments. In their 
distribntioa appears the Corah of nature that 
makes the world akin.

Mr. Clarke 
Mr. Mo Crakes
Mr. Sheppard, skip..11

Mr. Ryerson 
Mr, Gapreot 
Dr. Wright „
Mr. Robertson, skip.to

\\
Dollar., which might otherwise bo thrown 

away by resorting to Ineffectual medicines, are 
saved by purchasing that Inexpensive specific 
for bodily pain and remedy for affections of the 
throat, longe, stomach, liver and bowels. Dr. 
Thomas’ Enlectrh Oil, which does not d 
ate, and is thorough and pure.

i51 »
Majority for R. O. Y. Club, 1A

Nota» Abeat tbe Oanmea.
Mr. Joseph Rogers will leave for Buffalo 

this morning to sign articles for the O'Oonnor* 
Teemerrace.

The annual At Home and fall races of the 
Toronto Rowing Cliro will be held to-morrow 
afternoon. Marmeano’s Band will be in at- 

Webb u looking after the refresh
ments, and everything will be done to make 
it a anooara. Eight tour-oared erewi will com
pete for prizes.

MACeterior-
T

THE CLAEJtICAJtDB EFICTIOEB

Destroying the Beanes of the Tenants— 
Funds fer the Lead League.

Dublin, Sept. &—Workmen are engaged on 
the Olanricarde estates in levelling the houses 
from whioh the tenants have been evicted. 
The tenants had hoped to make some arrange
ments enabling them to return to their dwell
ings, and the destruction of the structures is 
causing a very bitter feeling. One of tlie 
houses whioh have been levelled was that oc
cupied by a farmer named Tolly. Tolly built 
the house himself and spent £1000 in its con
struction.

Archbishop Walsh has forwarded to the 
National League 81632, which he received 
from America, Australie end New Zealand in 
aid of evicted tenants. , ,

The Parnell defence fund in Ireland now 
Amount» to 81824.

Mecroi
The beet 

Catalogues

Ttme-CJOM. 3.19M, 3.17)4, Ml*. MS.
The bones were| not called for the Insur

ance Stake, for 120 pacers, until after 6 
o’clock. The etake is valued at 84800. and ail 
twelve hones entered came up for the stark 
Emma won the first heat in 2.16}, lowering 
her record 81 seconda The race was then 
postponed

Û

FIN
RICE,

tendance.

to-morrow, ra was the A34
Irak

It Besotted In a Draw,
Editor World : I observe that in Wednes

day’s World yoü head the cricket reports with 
the lines, "The Irishmen's first defeat The 
Hamilton sixteen win by twenty-nine rune on

D. Hell's (Ba Mery’S) BillyRywlyte................. A • « would call It "a draw in favor of the lrilh.”
In first-class cricket there are ne one-day 
matches, and it is only in one-day matches 
that the first innings is decisive.

New Bamberg Meeting
New Hamburg, Sept. A—This was the dos

ing daapif the New Hamburg Park Associa
tion fail meeting. The résulté era as follows: 

3.40 clsss—Runs 1149, divided.

Today’sm. same may
▲ minis IccxlalUa.

8 The military service has attractions to the 
civilian that have drawn many a man into the 
tanks who has afterward chafed under the 
restraint the* held him in the barracks. Infa
tuation has carried 
of employment has dragged many more. And 
with both classes it is the tame; (he duties be
come irksome and after a while intolerable, 
until in onr despatches comes the announce
ment ot a desertion. There have not been 
very many deserters from onr Canadian régu
lant bet there have been enough to make a 
regulation in the last militia orders welcome.

The regulation provides that a recruit in 
the permanent corps may 
charge at any time within throe months after 
the date of hie attestation on payment of 830, 
provided his corps is not rat on, or warned 
for, active service. Alan any private in the 
permanent ootpe 
ranks again may do so. on the payment of 82 
per month for the onexpirod period of his en
gagement. Desertion» have a demoralizing ef
fect and tins regulation will do much to 
popularize the service.

It ia not often that The Montreal Gazette 
takes exception to the rate ef the Dominion 
Government, bat the trait package duty has 
roused it to protest. The duty amounts to 
about a cent on every peach basket and The 
Gazette may now expect to be told by the 
Liberal press that It is penny wise; and pound

SsSf.:d
BSBtwd
Commerce... 
Impenti.... J 
Dommlea... JIS;;:]
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end 10 of Com

Ttm«—2.41, X40, X88.
Free-for-All-Puree S1CXX 

«oxen Chief....recruits end » went i ! 1 i i 1
........ 1 8 8 8 1 8 8

Time—8.40*. 8.85, 2.88, 188, 2.36, 1.88, 1#L 
Running race—Puree 885, mile bests.

______________ % <x *r
XBE PMOBX IE MAEIXOEJL

Dan O’Connell.. or

i
Esmaiite^ui

"a the roller Dommlezloaere.
The Police Commissioners met yesterday 

afternoon. A suggestion to place the new 
ambulance presented to the City by the Manu- 
facturar»' Life Association on the exhibition 
grounds during the exhibition, was adopted. 
A physician from the General Hospital Trill 
be close at hand eyenr day in caee of accident 
or sudden illness. Constable Noble, charged 
with leaving his beat while on duty, was fined 
two days’ pay.

day
TUne-lAS* 1.6», 3.01*.

STRIBe slag as sneepekaaB Bay.
Shizrbhzad Bat, Bepk A—The racing hare 

to-day resulted as follows :
First Race—Sweepstakes, X mile. Sam 

Harper, Jr., won, Niagara 2, Grimaldi A 
Time, L42.

Second Raoe—Drah Stakes, for 2-year-olds, 
6 furlong*. Champagne Charley won, Minnie 
Palmer

Third

i\
hie die- I

15 SAY]
Civil and/ •élirons to join the civilian 2, Tenny 8. Time, LOI 2-A 

Raw—September Stakes, for 8-year- 
olds, If mUea. Peg Woffington won, Trfetam 
. Laron mont A Time, 3.08.
' Fourth Raw—Average Stakes, 18-18 mike. 

Firenzi won, Lei ex % Terra Got I* A Time, 
2.03 2-6.

Fifth Raw—Parse 8600, If miles. Frank 
Ward won, Oriflamme 2, Lela May A Time, 
1.66 3-6.

Sixth Raw—Sweepstakes, 7 furlongs. La
fitte won, Eetella A Drake A Time, L29 1-A

Trotting at the Capitol City.
Ottawa, Sept A—There was a fair attend

ance at the annual raws ot the Ottawa Driv
ing Club which took place here to-day at 
L&nadowne Park. In the Four-Year-Old 
Stakes for 8300, Flora Wilkes won throe 
straight heats. Beet time, 3.02f.

In theFree-for-All, for a parse of 8300, Hat
tie Hawthorne worn, with Little Walter sec
ond, Little Via third and Honeety fourth. 
Best time, 2.31.

Ban Over by a Bees Reel.
Montbeai, Sept. 6. —A man named Carl Byre 

was ran over by one of the fire reels during the 
exhibition yèeterday afternoon on the Champ 
de Mars and eo severely Injured tha the ie 
expected to recover. The whwl passed over 
hie neck.

‘ U
225 and 224 
and 106: N
aw
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not i
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\Much distrow and sickness In children are 
caused by worms Mother Graves’ Worm Ex
terminator gives relief by removing the cause. 
Give It a trial and be convinced.

67 and 681.
M

a?5end
m endAm

* EFs. tales, ie at11*™ I
SETTLES THE QUESTION OF ? row^praa

E1 The Petrletle Coarse.
The qaentitv of bonded freight passing from 

me United State* point through Canada to 
another point In the United States, according 
to a Congressman, is very considerable. Dor- 
tog the year ending June 30, 1888, the official 
data shows there to have been 410,889 
Canadian and United States ears, the 
Weight of the contents -being 4,918,346 
tons. Tbe member who presented these figures 
estimated that this traffic wee worth to the 
railways that carried it six ox eight mill mips of 
dollars.

Thaw figures may or may not be oo-ract. If 
they are* they show ns that if Canada has built 
up the United States seaports of Boston 

Portland the States are contri
buting to the maintenance of Canadian 
railways. Bat there is the differenw that 
while onr railways are patronized because 
they carry cheaper than the United States 
roads, Canadian importers and exporters are 
building up their porte when Canada’s own 
routes are si good or better. It would be well 
if Canadian» would realize this and pursne the 
patriotic course.

A disadvantage under which tbe Canadian 
publisher labor ae contrasted with hie com
petitor across be border ie called attention 
to by He Canadian Bookseller. Under the 
United States postal laws paper books issued 
at stated intervals and classed as “libraries ” 
are carried at the rate of one cent a pound, 
but in Canada tbe publishers most pay four 
cents a pound. This is a heavy handicap on 
the Canadian publisher and ora that presses 
very hard on hiiu when, as) ie frequently tbe 
ease, certain books are being published at the 
same selling price by houses oo each side of 
the line. 2The matter is recommended to the 
attention of the Department.

Mr. Laurier should go up and deliver an- 
other speech at St. Thomas, snd then perhaps 
hit supporter up there—The Times—will not 
try to make its readers believe that the reason 
Canada does not choose to provide United 
States fishing vessels with provisions and coal 
or let them tranship their cargoes overland, ie 
because she is afraid if she allowed them in 
her harbors for those purposes she could not 
prevent them fishing within the three-mile 
limit. The fisheries has been talked to death 
almost, but The Times does not seem to have 
grasped Canada’s position, not even alter Mr. 
Launer’s great speech.

tLsfkd
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? BoeciRETALIATION.
t 1UALITYl The Deetere Again Defeated.

Pickering, Sept. A—A match was played 
here to-day between the Doctors of Ontario 
and Pickering Cricket Club which resulted in 
a victory for the home team. The following
is the score : v:-ye

Canada,Second Innings.First Inning».
Baacom, c Grey, b Cam-
Stevenson," c Gray * 8 „__

Cameron ...................... It ran out.......................  5
ABderson,bCameron.... 1 c Margacb, b Cameron 8
LeonardTb Clark............ 8 run out.............................II
rytis-b Cameron........... 0 b Cameron....
Smith, b Cameron........  0 b Eddy........................... 1
Borna, c Grey, b Cam-
Bray, b CiEeron...........  0 b Cameron............
Burt, not ont.................. 1 b Cameron............
5^tBaSfc«s«
J.*lb Cameron," b" Cam- * b:“7

emn.............................  0 cMMquli.liEddy..0
Extra».......................... 2 Extras......................... 6

Total.

. V&'iïgSSrViŒSiSP**

And hesitate to vielate , 
Commercial law* legllimsto.

0 b Cameron.................... »

Can.and SeClhtbland.
.... 9 RotnHatel Retaliate!

Remember I'm a candidste, >«
Aim! mu of. ADDOftT nHltA deSDflntli
(Observe my wink Mtoerateh 
I cannot over estimate 
Your Institution! fortunate.

Yes, Grover, yon should emulate 
Our plane and système adequate, 
Raymond Walker’s Plan in every

Establish and elaborate.

o
.... 0

0 d Cameron.
0 Canada.

Total. .48.88
riomore.

Second inning».

cbl^.bBMCOm:v.v.v. j
m b Bray..a.d see *MS •

11 b ▲naertun.edfct

wtftTferën."""" 4
Clare, b Stevenson.

Cleveland.35 . THThanks, Canada 1 era’ti* toe late.
At once year scheme I'll perpetrate 
Throughout the land from Stale 

State,
Raymond Walker1» Plan m pro

pagate. * „ ■

1 ... 1» 20sr'ïîit™,

Brood, c Baacom, b Ste
venson.......*................. 0 b Andereon.

Walkey, bi Baacom........ 16 bBaacom...
Margacb, b Stevenson... 0 notout.......
Dr. Rea, not out............. 0 o and b Ande
Eddy, rob, Uw. b Bra- 

com.
Davem, c Pyne, b Ander

son.................................

. 1
. 1

0

.. 18 Toronto came on top ol She heap to-day, the 
Royal Grenadiers taking, fire! teem prise in 
the Dominion of Canada match with 416 and 
8taff-Srt. Mitchell carrying top prize in the 
Grand Aggregate with 806. -

The following Torontonians took prises In 
thi. match :

Staff-Sgt. Mitobell, R. G., 89, 816; Sgt.- 
Maj. Crean and Sgt. Cnreon, Q. 0. K, 810 
each with 86 and 86 ; Pte. Wratman, Q. O. K, 
84 ; Sgt. Jack, R. CH 84 ; Pte. MoVittie, 
R 83; Capt, Macdonald, Q. O. R, 82,

The result ot the Dominion of Canada match 
was :

1
- 1» tbe la

extracting 
With D 

the screw

! erson
0 bBray........ 1

covenan2 bj. H. Cameron...........  0
. 8 Extras..,

Total
Extras............ re 10

RtOTotal. 48 80

iMtemetlomal Association Game.
At Hamilton: a. a. n.

Hamlltou............. 11001 0 10 1- 5 8 S
London................  02010001 0—4 5 8

Batteries—Jones and Thayer; Cain and Murray. 
Umpire—Em» lie.

LO
London 

as (ollovn 
and 98 7-11National League € aines.

At Chicago :
. Ifw .

Batterie»—Erocx and Farrel; Getxln and Well». 
Umpire—Lynch.

At Indianapolis:
Indlanapoits.............................  0 0 8 2 0 0 8 0
Pittsburg  ............................ 0 1 0 0 0 0
- Batteries—Burdick and Dally; Staley and Miller, 
Umpire—Kerina.

Ualled to enable the team to catch the train.

«T:. Team. Points.
........Royal Grenadiers...................;.415
........63rd Batt........ ...........4CH>

! Go vernor-Genl’s F0ot Guards..488
.78th Batt........
INDIVIDUAL PRIZES. -

.....Mfaaa....................
The following are the scores in the Grand 

Aggregate:
Prize,

*• amt 96 5-1' 
2uda,lÙU

a. a.*.
0-2 5 6 50....

40
30.

40220. ..»».• »».»»■» «seen Wèekîÿ - Payment ■ Store,
1074 AND 109 QUEEN Bt, WEST,

B. H. E
— 8 10 2 

00 — 1 7 7 The 1«

clnl pap« 
real os tat

,....90$40....
.953,5

....9330....\ TheP. S.—Our stock of Fall Clothing for Men. 
Youths and Boys to arriving daily* And We Will : Z. 
■how a most comolete line. Ladlea requiring 
a handsome Mantle or Jacket should see our 
new stock : styles to suit all; large assortment. 
Cash or Credit. 612345.

CullAmerican Association 11
At Cleveland : B. H. *.

Cleveland..................021000000—3 6
Cincinnati................. 0 6 0 1 10003—2 4

Batteries—Bakeley and Snyder, Ylou and Keenan.
U mplre—Ferg u»on.

At Baltimore : x h e. 20.
Baltimore.................. 1 0101000 i— 3 7 2 15.
St. Louis....................000101000—

Batteries—Kilroy and Fulmer, King 
Umpire—Gaffney.

At Philadelphia:

2 per cen
« . —re Winner.
$50............. 8taff-8gt. Mltonell, R G.................806

..Capt, Hartt, St. John’s Rides..........go

.. Staff-Sergt. Clarke, 53rd................ .294
The Toronto men getting into the sixty are 

Pte. McVittie, R G., 291; Staff-Sergfc Cfrean, 
Q. O. R, 284; Capt. Macdonald, Q. Q. R, 
277; Staff-Sergt. Ashall. (j. O. R, 266; Sergt. 
R°266 ^ R"' 266’ S*r>t' Kennedy, Q, O.

BTRICK.BE JACKSOEVHEB.

P Brol
jyiAns nnr 

Grain a 
cago ami

men ta wi 
«- gnd Chio 

and Proc 
liberal fa< 
eommodii 
promptly 
values of

The announcement ia made that tbe Treas
urers ot She Provinces pf Ontario and Quebec 
are to visit Ottawa next month for the set
tlement of the financial difficulties betwoën 
the Dominion Government and the old

40.
30

>Two Oshawa losses.
OÔHAWA, Sept.6»—Coultbard, Seott & Co.’s I shall be held legal, 

ase consiaer mis proposition, lay k oerore Iw T 1 *"• ~, — Board, and if possiWe, let me know their agricultural implement factory and W. J. 
opinion before the 14th of August, when the Hare’s foundry, with the larger part of the 
Counoil meets ngain. u* machinery and material m the former and all

CURES 
SCROFULA.

2 4 1
and Milligan

rilLl iiEL U

ohue. Umpire—Doeecner.

That this Congress strongly favor a 
system of government life assurance.

That we petition the Dominion Parliament
provinces of Canada. And high time it is that 
this snarl should be straightened out. The 
matter should have been adiusted years ago 
instead of the parties qu&rroling aa to where 
to lay the responsibility for the delay. After 
the settlement we shall have the satisfaction 
of being a little nearer to a knowledge of 
what Ontario’s surplus is. We hope the an* 
nouLoement is true.

^S’“red by cleansing the 
Bkot end removing all 
J impurities from the sya- 
r tein by the nee of B. a B,

»
% \ ïn the meantime be good enough to tout this Lhe content* of the Utter, were burned this 5° P*“ “c‘ ti> prohibit the importation of

as a confidential communication, and one made • a nj lnM ; . foreign labor under contract,without Prejudice to the position pi tide oity to gi?^™.™^ra<x)0 “ * «‘«mated at bel]ot Montreal was selected for the
the pending Utlgatlon. ' 1812,000, inenranoe 8999ft_____________ Iraxt meeting of the Congress, the time to be

IBE BEPLT. I Hi was a young man who bad travelled far and be appointed by the Executive Committee. Th#

ïïSiSïSSÜSi '*/S S.vg^t-XcLkUn^To^to ^MSwishîp’ï^ ro^retary-Tre,“ur"-Qeor*6W- D^«

1 wition. Th. reply tira foUow.: SSSrlS r^tiv. Oommittoe-Chra. Mrach, A. W.
. _ , TonoNTD. Ang, 7,16*8. 55SJ îra «5^îni?^GÏra rentra viml?ri their Wrigh» and A. F. Jury, of Toronto, and D.
Î • His Worship the Mayor of Toronto: I goods. Note tbe sddresx Army snd Nsvy, 185 King- R. Gibson, Hamilton,
ill Dear Mb. Ol*rkk—I beg to thank yoe I “reet •“* 138 7°°»e-»treet.________ ' The Preeident-eleot, on taking the chair, ex-

SBSIEHiSsI oTÏSZra TKSù. esuftxltoratg' -
the members of the Board are absent from whaling fit*» Were anBlored between Cepe Nary are giving In Boyi’ Bulle they would never ^^«^nwÆvra“o«^l^rwffibi 9mythe and Point Barrow, a furion. storm o» aBWUSfcÆffWa KM» W- 

«ilmltted tomr M-mnîteML «a» von v^l be ourred and the following vessels were wrecked antes to wear well and give the greatest eaUefactlun. 
ra^untoititi î»“h offiriMSefr ,0u. WU1 b® -BarkaMar, and Suean Young. Plwenix and Nary roorro, uAingrereet ~t

In tbe meantime tils desirable that the pro- l Fleetwing, and schooner* Jane Grey and Ino, ^
sent litigation should be held In abeyance in I The crews of the lait vessel*, numbering 109 _____ ..__ __
order that costs may be raved end friction men. were reamed by the Bear and brought to _ 'avoided, and for the additional reason that I thti citv VU< Belleville, Sept. 6.—A painful surgical
whUeÛtigatlônttipëraini\nd>no?aAarîtS^ti ——.............. operation wu luocetefally performed on Mrs.
^oS3^C«%i“rerara!hridSl John Moon. It eon..,ted m the removal of
wlU donbtiera make the nscezsarv arrange- 2, Jp°xtiSra’ mental iadfcto 'zhowhow oîôeêî* a seifrhni cancer in the right breast, which, 
«tira ftoth5 ^Stement 01 ** pwUB* eppU- the eoSS^^i^TbrSn rad TtSSToti neceraitatod the cutting ollot the right brerat.

ssaassS.» I —> “• -------------------

act only in yonrTetter, but In the many Inter- nee*- Oonetlpntlon and Impurity of the Blood. I Kearly eU Infants are mors or lees suhlect to 

.wheJ'^55i,v,6 ^ t.
abent a settlement ot the difflenlgr wkltffil ST. JoBEFH, Mo., Sept 6.—Two freight orittcal. mother» should net be without a bott e 
hope will be satisfactory to aU concerned, } trains oolllded on the Kant»/ Oity, 8b Joe of Dr. I. ti. KeHoçtrê tiyeentery Cordial. Thti 

Tour letter ti received ae you requeeb « thti I medleineti a «peotflo for such complaints and
4s written, “without prejudice, “and In the Connell Bluff I raijroad yesterday and 11, hlehly spoken of by those who have used It. 
mraotlme the commnwfhai Iota are eraadenttiL (-weewreeked. The mins were loaded with The proprietors olahn llwlll onze any ease of 

Thanking go* lot tha souries, I hare Invar-1 merchandise. Loss estimated at 810,090, I eliUsre or «unmet complainU

fr
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An Ixhlbltiss Game,

At Bnffalo : b. h. x.
Buffalo...........................040008000-7 • 4
Waeblngton.   ..........0 2000S0V0—8 9 4

Batterie» -Fanning and Welch; Shock, O’Brien and 
ArnndeL Umoire—Curry.

No Longer Able So Believe the iefferers— 
A a Appeal tor AM.

Jacksonville, Fla., Sept 6.—It has been 
decided by the Executive Committee of the 
Citizens’ Association to issue an appeal 
citizens of the United States for funds, 
appeal cites that, owing to the suspension of 
business, the citizens of Jacksonville will be 
no longer able to relieve tbe sufferers. Thirty- 
one new cases and three deaths were reported 
yesterday.

Sixty day 
DemandO'Games To-day.

International Association: Rochester at 
Syracuse.

National League: New York at Indian
apolis, Boston at Chicago, Philadelphia at 
Pittsburg, Washington at Detroit,

American Association: Louisville at Brook
lyn, Cincinnati at Cleveland, St. Louis at 
Baltimore, Kansas City at Philadelphia

What nonsense is is for the Hon. William 
McDougall to say that Canada should not 
govern tier actions with the United States, on 
the question now in dispute between the two 
countries, by the treaty of 1818! What else is 
there for us to do? Did the United States not 
lign that treaty, did they not bring it into 
eperation again and have they not refused to 
replace it by; a more modern one ? If it is 
not in accordance with international comity 
of the present day—and we do not see that it 
is not—whose fault is it that it is. again in 
fan»? ...........

to the KILLED IN THE OPEN.ft-, The

EmB*

MRS. EDWARD KENNARD.1
R J.

has
An Incident eftke Flngne.

St. Augustin», Fla., Sepb 6,-Wn. Ortgee 
visited Bayard recently and diaoovered in a 
home, euppoeed to be vacant, the body of » 
woman, and in the same room the bodies of 
five children. It ti enppoeed the unfortunate» 
were refugee* from Jacksonville, and that 
they were stricken with yellow fever after 
leaving the town.

e**ABiAS cwnunt edition.

I, 30 osar
For Bale by AU Bookseller».

TORONTO NEWS COMPANY.
FVBLUBEBft’ AGENTS. j
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A Legal Game.
A game wm played yesterday afternoon on 

the Toronto grounde, between Delà mere A Ca’e 
nine and McCarthy-Osier’* team. The play
ing on both tides wu worse than bad, no one 
being able to bold or field tbe belt The pit
cher* for. each team were used rather roughly, 
being t&lhded aU over the .field. Eagen for 
the former club got the woret of it. The 
ganufrey called on account of darkness. The 
score: 1
Delamere.........................9 6 1 1—17
McCarthy-Oeler’z...................... 6 6 12 0—24

Batteries—Eagen and Hull, McCulloch and 
Spenoe.

■enrol.If they had not Jexerted themselves so to 
prove that Canada would be grievously crip- 
plied by retaliation, Mr. Laurier, Mr. Mc
Dougall and The Mail might now attack the 
patriotic pres* on the ground that by proving 
tin futility they have put Canada lu the way 
sf having the harsher measure* of non-in tor- 

applied.

berieyf» A* 1*1 Hew Cue* a»4 T Deaths.
Jacksonville, Fla., Sept. 6.—Twenty-one 

new cases and seven deaths was the official re
port of the Board of Health for the eighteen 
houra to noon to-day.

The Heathen Chinee.
Montreal, Sept. &—In giving evidence in 

a case before the Police Magistrate to-day, 
Sam Lee, a Chinese laundryman, raid he was 
not sure what a God was and was certain that 
nothing sworn on the Bible oould hind his 
sonedeoce. He «raid however 
what he was earing wee true.

/'

SCHOOL BOOKS I
SLATES, EXERCISE BOOKS,

b‘i&.

Issued.
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Has* Great Field.
From Ths Hamilton spectator.

It Ie rather eunous that the European 
powers never think of that great and wonder
ful unrestricted reciprocity ae a cure for aU 
their troubles.

And nil ether Beheel Eeqnlsllea.
Beet Assortment In the City at

Toronto Tennis Tonrney.
Play was resumed yesterday morning, when 

Wood met Torranoe in the final round of the 
“All Comers” compatit 
victory for Mr. Wood,

tion. The result wee a 
the tson being, 6-8,

that I
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ROSE CARTAGE CO.,•qmütodSuB ^îIoe»t'eil^?,e^MSer2£#k otkel‘ tblB 4tllle*1 "“o®1. ” beesuse,

tolAUiSeimiSStMHii* mlsrolfanoomîeoufee» 

contributed the remaining 6.80 per cent. The 
amount paid for Interest on bonde during the 
year averaged per mile a trifle lew than In MSB, 
but this it due to the large amount of new no.
Cil titles lasued during the year on which onljr a 
portion of the Interest accrued and was paid.
The renewal of dividend payments le becoming 
noticeable the peat year, showing an increase of 
7 par cent in total amount paid. The manual 
contains much additional information interest
ing to railway men.

Mirouni is the un
' ehSâBBTJSIHE8S OH THE MARTS hasremedy lor Intemperance, its

S’a' ainsi ft $s
cl pies, and vet regret it because Of Its history,

« i.Y'8: y ■ra wi
ot *#sOUSc*

' WBEATtS CHICAGO VRfirofS ABB 
axciTBb-ruK ma t option .

■ «Pronto, Montreal and flew Terh •leeks- 
H Meney—flnalaess Trimble»—drain and

«rednee T frails — Previsions — «Id 
ennntry Markets.

ewhw^teeXaSsSsS 6Rangh office, 0 we^lington-st. east.
mbdiowe Wont* Move all kinds of merchandise, ftirflltnrcj safes, plattim, etc*»JK™arnfa **- tarefuL

jzr: J. WttSB. Manager.

cl plea, and yefc regret It because of Its history 
The record ot the L. T. U. shows it to be th 
best friend the liquot traffic iii tbi| €*>un*~ 
has got, In aiding it to re-establishIte adcur 
reign, and in defeating by every means in 
power the efforts of Christian people 
and lament the terrible results of that traffic

>6 thi 
un try 
umed 
in itf

4r Forc&
who see

BMSEWS
liquor traffickers. The claim of the L. T. U, 
to be a Christian institution working.foe the 
good of humanity will not beet in vet ligation. 

Toronto Sept, 4. J- T.

KMor World: Mr. R. Qilray haying made 
a statement that the Liberal Temperance Un
ion did not admit teetotalers into their society,

lÆKSÊêsœa""
■ My question was adirée» {roe, and Mr. Gill 
ray hides himself, çetriep-like, under the nom

teto&.jymrtSC; 1iJ$
Gilray,” or “St. Morgan,” if he likes it Better, 
come ont from Under nit ammunition wagon 
tod answer .my question. If not ItiwOl ap
pear that frills, pints, quarts end gallons are 
the principles of the L. T. U-, aha that the 
most suitable heed to the society would be a 
gauger, As to the other part of bis. oom- 
iii uni cation I .Hall leave it to the tender mercies 
pi itnetothletC”
' Parkdale, Sept 4.

$ HiItotay wasaitètoerday onUt^nè^OT the HIRD M C H. lUCikisitN * C•.

Toronto Stock Exchange. The transaction» CREDITORS' A88101)
•mounted to little more than ISO shares And Public Acsonntaau. Oeosn 
Piloea varied but trtflingty bop yesterdays %ïfîuktÏVft-$erli
dosing. In the forenoon British America (sSa‘ali fl Or Tucmortês. Bor 
Was quoted at US and » ; Western Aasorenoo, Bsuetwick; ebo for BUMS Now 
Mil and 1401 ; Oonfed. Life Assn., SIS; Be, Cttnatt, Maine, Minnesota. ] 

e Consumers' Gan, 18S and US; Dom Tel,, to.»».*»
06 and St fllobe Printing Oa, 81 asked ; On- «rain end Prfdnee.
tnrio and Qu'Appelle Land Co., 61 and 80} ; On call at the* Board of Trada/to-day, $1.10 
Can. Pao. R.R. bonds, 1101 and 1001 ; Can. Per., was bid for extra Manitoba hardi $1.011 for No 
«10 and 1ST ; Freehold.187 bid; Un|on,lSSl asked; 1 Manitoba hard; $1.13 for NoTT Manitoba/ 
■L 8t Loan Awn., 1011 asked; Imperial S,*In- bard, old standard; $140 tor No, S Manitoba 
vest, lit and Utl; Farmers' L. k &, bard, old standard ; and $1 for No. S Manitoba 
U71 asked; Lon. It Can. Ia It A., Xd.. bard, new standard.
144 and HM; People's Loan.l 1U bid; Real 
■state Loan It Deb. Co„ 36 bid ; Lon It Ont, The receipts tit grain continne small, and 
US asked ; Land Security Co., MS bid ; prices are steady. One load of fall wheat sold

„ Dom. 8. St L., 100 asked ; Ont. Loan at $1.031, and one of goose at Sole ; spring IS
It Deb., 1U bid; Oht. invest. Assn.. Ill nominal at Me to Mo. One lped ot barley sold
Md. In the afternoon British America whs u!an,d, flrm' wlth “je,°L300 A“hal"

« Western Assuranro. 1Ü
jnd! 140 ; Dom. TeL* 86 and 01 ; Northwest sixteen loads selling at 820 to $22 a ton. 
Land Cfcw, A and OOL .- Straw la firm at $13 to $14 a toh. Dressed

logs sold at $8.50 and. $8j£ Beef, $3 to $4 
for forequarten and $5 to 88 for hindquarters. 
Mutton. $7 to $7.60. Lamb, $10 to $10.60. Veal, 
$7 to $8.

TBLBPMMR CMKtI-miR MM de. fllUUCTMdlHn SSL

Mm
v- far/

■tar. i

« FITS LIKE A QLOVÉ,*’
.v*nn R.JjUSL. AL

THOMSON’S ,
. - .

»
éjit■I- ,• 7tits f& V«BLD BEI(ClfÉÉ LON»<Mt-ai*DB

mgPfffV GLOVE - FITTING

ie

T
i«rils

TBADIMAB*.flr
lhf«.

THE STREET MARKET.
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Corset !JËÊB&Kœjmt%
o*

ie

PHILIP BEST'S ' v
St. Milxs.i: 1 i%

^^.ViWÆW.fKîïî117'
^.œ^bî^ï^î: T,k

W. & THOMSON » CO. Ltd., London, Manufacturers.

Wholesale Agents,

MACHINISTS’ TOOLS
Tan WAXdCSHMfc

I P A-WW a. -w W- ;« W,fy A MSÆ.9T*

Tito] Criminal Calendar ttwnillng the Cenrl dawbs k mROBERT COCHRAN, el fienernl fleselena.
The court of Oeiieml Bastions win rtiopen at 

noon on TueeSny (Uth) nexL before Judge 
McDougall Along calendar la awaiting the 
court, and no doubt the sitting will be a lengthy 
one. IK following art the flunto of thtpe 
awaiting trial with the crime thAttotixie 
charged with ; . „y -

John Humphrey, reeel Ma g a goat robe, 
en from John Mltehell in January last,

saMBHKSl
ama»*«KSa *" *
Charles B. Stanbnry. indecent assault on 

Harriet Morrison, 16th July» MSA 
James Doyle, feloniously shooting and 

wounding Miiohael Conaore, with latent to mur
der, 25th June, 1S8S.

, Timothy BrtKlorlck, indecent aEUtult on
Cohitable

James Hamilton, 8th Au*., 1888.
: Robert Alltocer, aasen^lng^Paieo Constable

MUM. sth

^orge Armstrong. fUoileutiy ilseaulttog 

Warden with intent to do grievous 
,.M8$. . . ..................

Mecrometer Surface Gauge
Brewers and Maltsters.

'a**”¥u
«SU'lSSTtnK&f-

The best Gauge manufactured, aak to see it, 
Catalogues eta, of

Member Toronto Stock Exchange.
STOCKS AND BONDS,

OIL GRAiy AND fROVMIONS.
6 To* Chambers, Toronto-etract, Teronta 

TELEPHONE SIS.
Orders for grain, eta, direct on tie Chicago 

Board of Trade. ea

X)FINE - - TOOLS>n i

On application. *****I'i White, Mil & ttI
RICE, LEWIS & SON, •Col- .,ü,'.Trg,îxri

i -------- SS&SKtSSZSS
LSrHSSwEa 7. *¥•t PWf wp*

is Alfred •y TORONTO.TORONTO. ONT.ie st. LAWBsnon market.
At the St. Lawrence market the receipts 

to-day were small and prices steady. Quo ta
ll ».. «r. *. done: Beef, sirloin, lie to 16c; round steak, toe

^9» îmu citte,12*ot inferior, 80 to 80c. Pork, ebope, lîc. 
^ 723 Buttor, pound rolls. 22c to 23c; large rolle, 18c to

>11 2 <) 20c; Inferior. 15c. Lard, tube, 12c. Cheese, 10c

IL 1^18u 8h
• J® each. Ducks, 65c to 70c. Potatoes, bag, 10c lo

Himmon a 1 » ‘i ssJ^fs&^^iSrs-^.

----- ------ ••• y — Celery 50o to 60o per dozen bunches. Turnips,
Tiyiwçttons : Inthe forenoon—80 ot Northw«rt bag, 75c to $L Carrots, dozen. 806to 25c. Cab-

STRICKLAND & SONS “ ’“t ““ ”

v^rr r9" - v ~ -1To-day'» bank stock quotation» are aa follows :it

North AmericanLife Assurance Co.
î-'

Procxa
ie

Mnaimal..
9SS&::::Merchants'.
Commerce.
Imperial....

Siin
M INOORPORATJJD BY SPECIAL ACT O* DOMINION PARLIAMENT. „.

Head Office, Toronto, Ont. Full GoTcrumcnt Deposit
Bon. A. Mackenzie, M.P., Ex-Prime Minietwof Canada. President | Hon. A. Morris, 

ISSUES ALL ATPBOVBL FORMS 01-LIFXPOLIC'IES AlfÉ ANNUITIES.

-■ • <'• • .. , ' ■•“r TST-MAfr t toi» itoDominion.
Standard.. SKaoeee.ass saeiy

w

JAMBS GOOD & CO.,
Bole Aleuts, Wholesale and Retail.

«80 tOXCE-STBEET

Its Policy enablesj^eu to leave an estateJthat cannot ^tiken from those ^you iov^ bi^say
‘T sing experiences w 

r enUdren and mal
clrcumelancea It will seen» year wife freedom from those du 
to the destitute. It secures means to continue the education of your children and maintains as- 
unbrokenhomejforthemsho^dyoubecu^offtrofore^theyaruaole^o care for themselree. U
mMttha demuds thstoomeSnfb^procees’of tweed liquidation o'f an eetate by tirangera°^ 

fit ANNUO* BOND WILL PROVIDE A COMFORTABLE LIVING POM TOUR
OLDAOE.

equalled success 
utionis to bealti

-vIW
.ytti-^ P,.yjs tji-4> y» A/c»jfcL4y:.A a *-4f M.t. !m- THE FRUIT MARKET.

The smash up on the Grand Trunk near Oak
ville to-day prevented the arrival ot a laege 
amount of fruit till half-test six o'clAck In the 
evening andAhe day's market was not orer, 
consequently, till several hours, later than 
usnaL The transactions ware fairly large, 
poaches absorbing most attention. Delawares

-■aaaussrsj±s*ir
wiw-n bine plums, 70 and 80 cents ; Lombards, ISeents

.aâSswsa £îI521»H%t6«S 
^hhrTp.T EmT~HH5SrSp

Cartier, 90 and 824 : MbrohantiT. 1384 and 136; CTO<vmery> *c a*aog /*c‘
Union, ownd, w; Coriimeroe, 118 and 1174:

* Sales, 25 at 1184 and 165 at 117* ; Mon. ToL, 844 W<$pay highesl cash 
and 634; sales, L» at 81| ï N. W. Land. 61 ana

prioe*,M
SI$|indH5; C. P. H, 66J end SSI; Gas Ca.
xd., til and 210}. Rubber. Copper. Brass, Lead, Zina Iron,

Waste Paper, Regs, Horse Hair, eta, eta
Toronto Mill Stock Ac Motel Co.

Telephone 1319. Esplanade near Bay-St 135

2 IW. H; STONE
v,

349 sriiser.

Austin* 
bodily harm, 3Dth

IS SAYILLE ROW, LOIDOIV., 1IB. NORTH A«ni
oo-fromI “Mach of the an 

iMtlt
■J. t .mw*i Æsssffî*

Kowdy, 12nd Juna
Geo. MoCabe, larceny ot trousers, the pro

perty ot David MoBean, 10th AqgnsL 1*8.
Alfred Lea laroeny eta ptemlesory noté for 

sa^tho property of Patrick Maher, 26th Jane.

the reül^lieateUrai' of dèüoAsed Policy-Holders the gresttet mUs-
rieiioB.”

Agents wanted In au unrepresented districts ; good territory and liberal terms to compétent

LIFE «$ a Home 
varied forms of 
practices, and c

Boarditig-Hotise Kôepere

Cheap . treckerr-, Cuite

mbiYONOE mri

! ■'<:< . MHHB ■
fiery and 

Olassware—Coeds Delivered.

EÏÏ8SBLL'8 îfffli MARK8T
» - A M

- i - wîiâi V:*«11 , ±' Aam
men.

Apply to ff5Wm. McCABE, Managing Director.t-.t
ib (Next Post offioa*?

Toronto G1ÔV6 Works
fit CANADA SUDAN EEFISINS COMPANY,• 4 •«< . ù *•-'

THE TORONTO
tobacco
Mlohla

Alex. Robertson, larceny of cigars, 
and ilqutfra the property of Jlbrbas k 
27th Aug., 1888.

r. hiuTso%..
., *85 Queen-street west.

MONTREAL,JESsal ss.s:a,h tsjsta. tsz £
Sirathern, between 9th Jim. and 9th July.

“He imut lire who think* tbe mott,
Acte the noblest, feeletoe boutfëfes|^tvs'îS?ar

(Limited.)
or rag MO» mal» all qradbb or mar tria apeiiM am a kxipri •* rOÊ

WMLL-MMOWr BRAND OPSCRAP, Teronta
uriTii, rntECToni4

Boflcltli'B Standard Brushes 1
(UALltY AAOTiZE GUARANTEED. long and Jojouilr, we muaC be free Irom tbe aominn- 

Hon of diseese. Bj taking Dr. Pierce’s Golden Medical

and skin dT»en»e», end verify Mm truih of nogwye» 
well* fees. .. - - *7irT 6

fjiafx V7

PIANOS»
WnwOoe*
Goa A. i

vÆ-- rCHICAGO ORA» AND PRODUCE.
To-day’s flootuations In the Chicago grain 

and produce market are as follows: VPar Sato Myall Leading Usssea. d
Robert,
teSn

T.'fl. Ï

tia 5i|C LSfl
_?lu For rent or purchase at radwesd rates in order 

Me hjv
ns Ifvtng; ESq.

WtotefnitotO.

.............. AMHAritO rtrsip» »,
, H4rssidtImBsrtti5fc 

law company Is antbei

NSW ÏORX STOCKS.
Today'S Boot nations infleading stocks on the 

flaw York Stock Exchange are as follows : t st 8TW.CT8 m pwrrr.
of the PÛBSIti ANALYat.

Montreal, September Ith, 1887.

*w * >» reded.
W.iorw.rk, Commlltre,

The Waterworks Committee held a meeting 
yesterday afternoon. Aid. Boostead presiding.

Di9*Wheat. J.

>
Dee.... Iomesi-............m

“ Dec.....
~...........•*!:

• -r—'b- -Low- Cite- g^M The report of the committee re incrè&e of Baifÿ- 
iea, which was referred back by the RjUcgtfvy 
Committee, came up for dUeussiou again. 
Aid. Gillespie moved “that no increasee be

lag. see CHEMICAL LABORATORY.esL 4ft a41 k’iU -l • - t-i'j 4a*ia. IV, ^-e t< f»*-« -
Medical Faculty, MOGUL Pgivsusrtf, 

Montreal, September 9th, UtL

To the Canada Sugar Refining Oe’v.Montreal, 
Gentlemen,-I have personally taken Samples

tk*n by U* PoUriftoop*, Md I ae4ftb*e 6am-

Stt 'tCan, Pacific..
WïïX?. OOTÀTONEWCÜMBEUO,WM made at Jpreaent,” but after Aoiae debate the 

committee again decided m favor of 
mending the several increase» of salaries.

The report of Superintendent Hamilton Was 
then read. It stated that between the week 
ending August 11th and the week ending Sept. 
1st there had been pumped 349,476,838 gallon» 
of water, and there had been consumed 789 
tons ot coal One thousand six hundred ser
vices had been put in to data. The nsoMtity 
for.additional plant at the High Level Pump
ing. Station was expatiated upon. .It wist 
pointed out that the northern section of the 
city was increasing so rapidly that it was im
possible for thé présent engine to keep, up the 
pressure should e fire of.any tnafailtuae ocCui. 
It wee decided hy-the committee to redom- 
mend additional high level puiqpipff plant,

A number of accounts were psssecL sud the 
committee then adjourned.

flaw t Ntrdililj taller wa» Victimised.
On Saturday last, a well dressed young men 

dropped into Mr- Andrew Eft inti tailoring es
tablishment in the Yonge-»treet Arcade and 
aaked him to change a $10 bill, irhleh Mr. Al
vins very obligingly consented to da pulling 

U of bills with which te make it from 
the inside pooket of his ‘cost. The etranger 
went away expressing much thanks, and on 
Monday called again, this tuns accom
panied by another strange 
Strange young man No. 
suit of clothes. Oh 
and paying a deposit

i
i< 24, Mr,

9* Jf* to
Dec

Oct...ESîî&ü:::::: recom- lftBa To the Canada Sugar Refining Comptmy :
Gentlemen,—I hove token-tad teste* a sam

ple of your "EXTRA GRANULATED ”8ugar, 
anfl And that it Melded, MIS per <sst «t Pure 
Sugar. .It Je praetieeUy as ware and good â 
Sugar as

Pork.. U>
107-109 Church Street ^MA

e.TB
14. 3$ssm

which may be" considered com 
ABSOLCIELT PURE SUGAR.

19*
8.9J tan8J6

y.75.......•«Lard... Tarions kre80 9.75* Tftd hi 7*ter- 
Pere Cane Sugar, 

merofally asmlifetime at tl
8JÜ8.90 ,J■w Dec......

CHAS. CARNEGIE
, .........
148 YONGE STREET

wells sSJfâgfe BEERBOHM B REPORT.
Beerbohm reportes» follows to-day : London 

-Floating cargoes-wheat strong, corn nil. 
Arrivals nil sold nil. Awaiting orders—Wheat. 
I. Cargoes on passage—Wheat and corn strong. 
Mark line—Spot-good. Danube corn, 26s was

dti m to —mm fSSA^«f

THE WALKER asfâlsr
- present and following month. 38s 6d was 

— .. -y,jja offeoast, 39e 6d was ~'
KJoM4X°»0onthi Mil*
prompt, rold 42s was lis.id; da nearly due tie 

v Is the latest and most complete machine for & was tie. GbodcargoesLa Plata oornoff 
extracUng Corks manufactured. Coast Ms 3d-Was 24», Ffeto"® and following

7d. Id dearer.

be nuinulâtiiuNâ.
r~iÏÏinném

,ivii HESS
gëirSïSaJBSÏwm&ëMi:ibom* »71

6161 61
«œsr^aawsawsrti»

4ms:
has now an esesilesit supply of
ISi&IiéS"** aod

Visitors to the city,daring tto.Falr oan be 
safely recommended lamve him a call 

Please uptathe address—

OH AS.

tie
U*l
Hes^-w
pe w y â-t

For full informatisa aonlr to .... -
J.W. Langmuir, sf.a.gm.

t 418, was 
£•£ waslo

Gold

Cork Extractor, & CONFEDERATION LE v
ati* » iSmmSim

TO LET.
TW.

of Jewelry and
Welches,of

4t

Wert* B.Udl„g, teel^ MéUafte 

street, *3 x 35, snlteble tor tec 
terror.60»,ar*oe«à Aftply at

ASSOCIATION.
President t Sitt Wk. P. Hèliml, C.6., fi.C.H.6; 
Vice dft. Wm, Elliot, Esq; Ed. Hoopêr, Esq

K.8.SIW - - City ifebt. ’
J. K. Hacbonald * . Han. Director.

itr.
ran *LVkRICE, LEWIS & SON, CARNEGIE

148 TTDKGE-8TRKET. ......... M.

ms-
LmHIPOOL MAMÇET1. ... ., v

jatejass-csssaansfi» fssafswftju.'i - *
Brief Èrin^.U103a; SmÏ. C. »L *<*W nnd TeeteUll.m,

112}: Ill. Cen.. 122. 4 p.m—Consola. 983-16 money Editor World : I should like to Say » srord
' or two upon St. Mean's letter of thsM

He assumes a difference between total ab* 
the money market. stinence and teetotaliam which does not exisL

The local money market is unchanged. Call .in|l _« th„ s-rm “teefcntaliim” was a

féal rotate at 5} and 6} per cent. There are no doctrines of teetotalisro apart
The Bank of England rate is 3 per cent. from total abstinence, as the youngest member 
Call loans in New York are quoted to-day at o( t^e youngesl Band ot Hope could tell St. 

2 per cent.___________,_____________. ____ Morgan.
o-wmcoTnf a u Mr rn 71 vDMfiil* MTftTPFT The average total abstainer holds absolute P Bro™ and C?mmlstion MerolmnLl views on teuqrorjmoe, and regard, intoxicants 
Loans find Tnvestmenia negotiated. as dangerous to body and mihd. lie cares for

Grain and provision» bought and sold on Chi- no creeds or parti* on the (yiestiop* ana 
_ cago and Toronto Jxiards of Trade and New woni<j like to see the liquor traffic at once and 

York Produce Exchange. We have arrange- fore,er abolished, being sure that such a State 
mente with responsible houses In NeW York thin*s ooUld be no hardship to those who
âRd Produco ExcCnge^-afford’hfg“SeÏSrt “only take a little” and an untold bleroidg Co 

liberal facilities for the purchase or sale of all those who take a quantity, 
commodities denlt in. Our patrons are kept q^e average intelligent total abstainer

ÇSÏÏS5Z^cfÆÆ
beverages and that doctors “ differ11 as to their
good effect as medicine.

Total abstainers are slow to quarrel over 
. names, they care little what name a man gives 

himself so long as he is an abstainer.
St. Morgan doe* not like the name “teeto- 

” but it has the merit of brevity in eom- 
POSTED RATES FOR STERLING in new York, py-igon with “ Liberal Temperance Unionist.”

.... ...Te.. gg” Toronto, Sept. 3e Nipsate.
BanSTo^England rate.......................... 8

his roy- Herdware and Iron Merehanlft,U-
TORONTO.1AL

æ
ilat To Job Prioters.young man. 

r wan igd »
the clothnd

GRATEFUL—OOMFORTINO

EPPS’S COCOA.
wsÊsÊgmm

:oosing
before departing

ïfÆi'Kpt
hi. friend try on his (Bivins') mat so tee how 
the cut of it would suit, Mr. Elfins did so, 
and after n lew moments spent In conversation

dsKram ttnïr,‘ETvi,drx
, his wad in the Inside pocket tif Hi Goat he 

; found that it had disappeared. He is now 
engaged In looking Up bis two visitor*. —

:
I appetite and general dabÜUy. Sold by all drug- 
gists. Prepared by W. JL Dyer & Ca, Mon- 

; treaL 466

ita.

I
Tq,jB§ir|rAYite*i jest suited fa

seasicewi
Wille, 7-Apply o> w»rtd eau*.

EWINQ & OO.,
Interior Deceraters in Woo*.

Are prepared, to make drawings and submit 
prices to parti*» building or re-modeling their 
homes. For wood Mantels and Over-mantels

MeëiùrMM Sanaa
work requiring the services of a first-class de
signer.

more. /
y/

will ” ' **•' -r?' dklWi i**n h-3* - •»«>.

ELIAS R0GERS& CO /» g
our ¥int.

he
-to Mdmi,Censjen te Peter bars' via Fer* Hope.

The Grand Trunk Railway have just placed 
an elegant coach [No. 60] on their fine between 
Toronto and Peterboro’, vie Port Hope. The 
car is 58 feeVlong and will seat 94 passengers. 
It is fitted mp with gentlemen's toilet and 
stove rooms at one end, and ladies’ saloon and 
open wash room at.the other. The car is fur
nished with Forney’S patent seat*. Altoge
ther ig is a very fine oar, and wdl no doubt 
become a favorite with the traveling publia

S0$@2gSïS
Dyer k Co.. Montreal.

/
62

EWINQ & dO..ST FRONT ST. WBSrf

f

GENTLEMEN.1AJbe
the
all FOREIGN EXCHANGE

Reported by Gzowaki & Buchan: -. -- • .B.
OurWankeinfsst Medium and 

. Narrow Toed Laos Boots of 
M iNUseet Cents

SL.
wav

i
BANK COUNTER RATES.

and are due as follows :

ipMv.v:;:..
vJw.Wji®' W ff *8M A • *

L • « ••••e a»»,. .,» »]

Kew York Exchange 
Sixty days sterling... 
Demand **

9 to 9, 
9 to 11 SYS unsurpassed 

to comfort and 
wear, and ore 
odd âfc moderate 
prices. Inspec
tion invited.

fClose. 
a.m p.m*

Dun.taler
ft.ra p.m.

laid ■7 JO
7.46 9.00I»

« 12.60 7.20 
10.00 8.10Editor World: Had “St. Morgan” em- ,„JI r.n p,m

:;FsF2S‘rE'Eiîr ». SSSZtt ïSi ES&S t s !

ro!dMMid îdjournedtill to-morrow without not into temptation ’ U their prayer, and they Western Fair....... London ..........Sept. » to 5
doing^anything detolle in the way of effecting aUeat tl.eir sincerity by their practice. Total ' ‘SSlSSwod'.‘ SpL 26 tog
» compromise. miscellany. atietinence and teetolalism are syhonomous, Ontario CenUtil...Port Perry.......Sept. 96 to «

Samplestf Manitoba wheat and other grain interchangeable terms. A temperance man gjtt^r(j^^t1ral « to 2
•re coming to daUy. The No J ** ,®nu. may be a total abstainer or a moderate drmker oitorlo&Durham WMtW............Oeb 1 to :
•nd piump. .Oats are Jnfvêrv *• exercise oi bi» owu judgment Mid Undsay Çentral..Ùnd*y............. (Jet
barley ere aUttle stained and others ale very the motjvBa by Nhich he is actuated Peninsula Fair....OkaStot..........Oct.K535Lrl£Htw!viï?e ru.r6êm890 train mUe». against him,eif. U not neceroary, in order to as- Onrdwtil............„..Beeto». .„,.. u«u issss

,772,990 train mile» in 18S6i fhyv_”a.r*°af~ Ubiish my claim to temiwrance—self control
ned 4K.225^13 pas»enK«™- eaoh«f 7‘‘,0‘“ ^v”'„ -that 1 Should indulge, even moderately, m
ed an average dtotoce 24-8^ that which is offensive to my higher and po-

J?'1 ^îo^hl^ aggrègatÂ $240,542,878. There bier instinct». 1 am in accord with law, both
'woremoved 632,^782 tons of Leltot, whmh human and divine, in being a total abstainer,
1ère hkutod a totii distance of 00,081089,990, eTeIl) to ,ome, a despised teetotaller ! I may
the average haul per ton being _ 10A79 ^ 4 prohibitionist or not, as my judgment
miles. and the av®[**e c g may incline ma without losing my claim to
tSS^iato0”6 Ihs to*^» *««t iv eelfoonuol Tmaynot favor prohibition for

BKSTQÜALITÏ GOAL & WOUD-LOWEST PRICE!r -
7» HINQ STREET EAST» ,

ISO 9.20
ajn. p.to. s .

OFFIOBfl î

-g~T
ELIAS ROGERS & OO.

Rein. 18

CABINETS S3 PIRDOZ.
gages & Frazer

m iG,W sRs seOSe eMk see bee Mo a 15 •I ftlNffrtlrmt west. 

765 Yonge-street.
1068, jmj

iTsS
6.00 9.30

fteia. PhOft.
&49 8,0» 

11» 6.46 
1» 1M\Ü.S.N.T..

Ü.B, Western Statte 1«MI
..............FhQtifarn&ners a
7Î KIMC-ST8EIT WtST, TOTOMtO.

ENGLŒHMAILB.-A ihnfl for England viaBjssasasfcg
what the New York Peetmaster may consider 

closed here at 9 p.m». -tor -tiie Cuuard steamer

gEBS»awesonwedoeedays at 6 Ik*« —
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8 to

! Ohib Llvéry and Boarding Stable!

vs
jit Good
•addle hors* 
and come ore- 
able convey-

STJBS0RIBB FOB
z /a. , ~t tv---:•WQBiiD.

Horses. Bargains in Wet Weather Coeda .

jsesas
39c. and 49c. each. The* lire qrdin$iy uffir 
lined cloaks worth $1.25. Then com* a bet
ter line worth $1.75 we *11 ror $96. wkch. 
Thpt.fi prices only last * long as this line holds 
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FIRAMCtALLEGAL CAROX

tax Mouey to Hum.E3321 tÿte&ÆM
FT to loon. Aj.VIUm Bovltbm

V T<
—341 TBS IMA ATMS. PAB8ENORB TRAFFIC.

•)private fond» to 
or form property, 

flnenofol 
■Une.

HI 4|»een-street Welt
Send tor their lithographed price catalogue 

of groceries, wines, Ac. It is the most com
plete price catalogue of groceries, table 
delicacies, wines, 4c,, ever issued in the Do
minion, Families in any part of the city 
will he called upon lor orders if required. 
They pay special attention to shipping family 
orders to all parts of Ontario. Twenty dollar 
orders delivered free at any railroad station 
within 100 miles from Toronto. Ml

A Big Pire at Midland.
Midland, Sept. 4—Foster 4 Bros.' mill, 

salt block and ohromine mills were burned 
last night Mr. Foster estimates hlsloss 
above the insurance at not lest than $18,000,

Charged With Arsen.
Noawood, Sept. 6.—Mr. Robert Fife, a well 

known and respected resident of the town, 
has been arrested by a Norwood constable on 
» charge of arson upon the information of a 
Belmont farmer.

ROCHESTER ifflUMAttract leas for Next Week—Branla»
and•-The fiaeen’a Lace Hendkerehlef."

Mr. W. J. Soanlan. who has' made himself 
each a favorite in Toronto during the last two 
or three years, will open a week’s engagement 
at the Grand Opera House on Monday evening 
next. The popular “Shane-ns-Lawn” will be 
presented on Monday, Tuesday and Wednes
day evening», and on Thursday. Friday 
Saturday evening» “The Irish Minstrel" 
form the bill. Mr. ScanUn brings with him an 
,'etlrely new company.

No doubt Kemball’e Comic Opera Company 
will prove a strong attraction at the Toronto 
Opera Honee next week. “The Queen's Laos 
Handkerchler will be first of the operas In the 
company’s repertoire to be produced here, 
action of this opera takeapfaoe at the court 
Philip XL of Spain, tiie Prime Minister, 
anxious to obtain euprema control of the king
dom, foments discord between the King and 
Queen. He encourages the King In all kinds 
of dissipation. Cervantes, the poet. Is a cap 
tain In the Royal Guard and In love 
with the first lady In waiting to the Queen. Ho 
le appointed reader to the Queen, and Her Ma
jesty conceives an affection for him. She ac
quaints him of this fact by writing on liorhand- 
kerohief "A Queen love* you," and placing It in 
the MS. of “Don Quixote.” The book Is seised 
by the authorities, and Cervantes is arrested 
on a charge of libelling Don Quixote,Portuguese 
Minister of War, and Sancbo, Minister 
of Instruction. His release is secured 
by the King. The Spanish Prime Minister, 
still following his scheme, hands the 
King the Queen’s handkerchief. Cervantes Is 
again arrested, and the Queen banished to a 
convent. Cervantes escapes, joins a band of 
brigand», and theyoapture the Queen while on 
her journey to the convent. Disguised as host 
and waiting maid respectively, of a wayside 
inn, they serve the King until they find oppor
tunity of extinguishing Ms jealousy by a clover 
ruse.

off old mortgagee. Specially low rates on boat
properties. Mortgages bought.__________
SÜM OF $80,000100 TO Loül, IN SUMS 
to suit borrowoi»! private funds; lowest 

rates of Interest on approved property security. 
Knar.» k PnXROSB. Real Estate and Financial 
Agent^ Room 3, ^upstairs, 11 Adelalde-street

I > ARTON k HILIiOCK—Real Estate Brokers 
X> and Accountants, » Adelalde-street oast. 
Rents and accounts collected, money to loan at 
lowest rates, commercial paper discounted. 
Telephone 1806.
I AJIGK AMOUNT of money to loan In sum* 
I A to suit »t lowest rates of Interest; notes 

discounted. Wkl A» Lee Be Sow, Agents West* 
Marine Assurance Company, 10

er-

SATURDAY, SEPT. 8.m
Toront
Keoin

V’!ness By special request the favoriteAID JttOULTBBX. 301 AjgRPrTO^K^H^ARUISTtt^Sollcltor-

Toronto-.treet, Toronto, Ont,
XXANN1ÏT Be QfiNNIFF—Barristers, SoUtfi- 
ly tors.etc., » Toront^etroot, Toronto. J,
Fostxr OANXiyv. Hanky T. Oanniff._______
■ XKWAKT kb AW SON—Barristers, SolIcF 
U tors, etc. Offioes: 4 King-street east, To
ronto: Room No. 1, npsts __________
*v A. O'SULLIVAN-Barrister, BoUeltor 
If. Notary, etc.. 80 Toron untraet. Toronto. 
TVAftcV D. GRlKRSON^ÜAltklBÏÉÏt- 
JJ Solicitor, etc., M CburchetrecL Mon 
to loan.

and STEAMER HASTINGS«S Willm
Will make another trip on above date, leaving 
Geddee’ Wharf at 11 p. m.

For full particulars, etc., apply to all Em
press of India Ticket Agents, or W.A. Geddee, 
at wharf,

FN . *

: ftThdm 23456
*»

G. W. TICKELL & CO.,$«.00

Buffalo International Fair.
92.00

ern Fire and 
Adelalde-street east.
T CANS—One thousand dollars and overJkbSTS» «
street____________ ____________ FURNITUREIuT SEPTEMBER 4 te 14.

TTtCHUN, R. P„ Barrister, SoUcttor, Notary

lions roads promptly returned. 
T^RANCI0A.BDD]

AMUSEMENTS.
SPECIAL RETURN TICKETSTO LOAti^n lorgc^eum, at,i^per 

o eomm Ho°p^ u
li M°oraI 

vaine advanced, 
east Telei

G“”
Five Nights 
fferaraeaclag

WILL BB SOLD BT XAVORITB STEAMER
I Tuesday Evening. Sept A 
| Venal Mnllnees.

“ Bib Estions' lew Fantasma.”
__  _ IS, Barrister, Solicitor, etc.

■ ■ viaace: Elgin Block, No. 61 Adelalde-street
Cast, Toronto, Money to loan, __________
lVlRICU W. GARVIN. Barrister, Solicitor 
JT etc. Offices, .18 Welllngton-streee East 
Money to loan. Telephone No. 1837.
TTALL k KlLMlcft, UARHlHTKltS, 8Ô

T R. JMLLJClt k E.-J. B. DVKcaK. Bar-
É.*,a,« 0eh^&ChMnben- t0m"

-IT INGSFOKD. ÜVANU k BOUttON, Bar- 
IV rktere, Solloltors, etc. Money to lend, 

nw NaiO MannlneAroade, Toronto. H. K. Kino» 
If ford, QborobX Evans. A. C. F. Boulton.
HI » IND3EY k IÏND8ET Barristers, coud- 
■ M Jj tore, Notarise Publie, Coaveyancers-

T AWRENCE _k MILUGAN, Barristers, 
fj Solicitors, Conveyancer», etc., Building 
and Loan Chambers, 15 Toronto-street, Toronto

street west. Money to loan.

ONE ^liberally advanoed on bnlldlnn l n 
rcliaee city 

Solicitor,
EMPRESS OF INDIA

"It * ONEY below market races on business 
IJl property where security Is uudoubted. 
loans negotiated on real estate securities at 
current rates without trouble or expense to 
borrower, R. K. Bproclb, 80 Wellington-»!. E. 
ltd OMET to loan—On olty and form pro 
lTl petty, at lowest rates, no commission or 
Jelly: mortgages and securities purchased. 
RTObbenwoop. 87 Adelslde-etroet east,
' t f ONE y TO. LOAN on mortgagee, endow.

Iroker.I Toronto-nreeu___________________
el AND 8 PER CENT.—Money to loan on 
O Olty and farm properties : no delay ; mort
gages purchased ; builders loans negotiated. 
Tjconabd W. Butler. Financial Agent, 80 
Toron toetreet

I

Wharf. VISITORS TO TORONTO 1 THE EXHIBITIONi
MEW BCKNEIY. MEW OMTSMEfi.
HEW MUSIC. New Mechanical
NEWBPBCl ALTIE8. NEW UUUkM.
2 Carloads of Special Scenery. 2

50 4 COMPANY OF FIFTY ARTISTS. BO 
Box plan now open. Next week—The great 

risk Comedian, 80ANLON.

t NIAGARA RIVER LINE.i
■ When yon can make It convenient, we shall be glad to 

show yon through onr establishment. Our stock ofPALACE STEEL STEAMERSt1 1 CHICORA AND CIBOLA
Toronto Fair.—Inspect our Exhibition 

It contains Tie- 
Rings. Horses

!In connection with Mew York 
Central and Michigan Central 
Hallways.

ATTLE OF SEDA1 Bby «look work. EMBRACING
COR. FRONT AND YORK STS.

Toronto’s greatest attraction.
Open dally from 8 Am to 10 p. m.

Admission 30c., Children 88a

Cex suit In C ns tody.
The moment has not yet arrived when E. S. 

Cox can step forth from hie prison cell. It was 
expected that yesterday would bring with it 
hie liberty, but It did not In the morning 
Mr. John Anderson, of this dty, visited 
police headquarters and swore out an Infor- ■ 
•nation ‘charging Cox with fraud. Anderson 
stated that on the 10th of December last, he 
borrowed $1700 from Oox, and gave him as 
security fourteen shares of British America 
Assurance Company stock, and fifty-four 
shares of the Manitoba Northwest Com
pany's stock, then valued at $2250. He 
also agreed to pay sixper cent, interest on the 
money borrowed. The broker promised to 
hold the .took for six months. Contrary to 
this promise, according to Anderson’■ state
ment, he sold the stock a day or two after
wards tor It» face value, and kept the proceeds 
for himself. As Mr. Anderson neglected to 
affix hie signature to the information, it will 
not have any effect until he does so. Mr. 
Cox’s friends have not abandoned their efforts 
to secure hie release, and now it is expected 
that he trill be able to walk in the sunlight of 
So-day.

Trying to

Leave Toronto (Tongeet. wharf)dally (except 
Sunday) at 7 a,m., 2 p.m. and 4.45 p. m. Short- 
pSintseas£ Buffato» Now York and all 

Ticket» at all the principal offices.

THE NOVELTIES OF THE SEASON
Hr -

r«1HE CANADA PERMANENT LOAN AND 
JL Savings Company bas received a large 

amount of English money, which It le prepared 
to lend on firet-olaaa securities at low rates of 
Interest. Apply to J. Herbert Mason, Man- 
aging Director, Toronto-et-, Toronto. 
TDRiVaTE FÜND3 to loan on read estate 
A A. a Strath r, real estate and Investi 
ment broker, 13 Victoria-street.

Is now complete and will compare most favorably 
with any Fnrnitnre House In Canada. Onr show rooms 
are nearly opposite Bossin House (few doors east).

a SHAW'S TOMOBTO OPSBAAt
t STEAMER HASTINGSIS1 BEMAINDKR OP WERE.

„„ MATINEE SATURDAY AT S P. M.
to «ow^J-HAW^Jra^ScwUcAndAtma- »

u ••ONE OF THE FINEST.” »
t. Next week—Kimball Opera Oompany. C.

V •tr,

iiMiitsÉS
■

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY,
SEPTBMBEK 7th and 8th.

POPULAR EXCURSIONS TO

Burlington Beach or Hamilton.

52.

G. W. TICKELL & CO.,Kt AND 6—Money to loan. Urge or small 
O amounts; no oommleelon. Mortage» pur- 
chased. B. H. Tbmple, fflToronto-stroeL 

aAAA-pRIVAT8 FUNDS—To loan 
IfVW at lowest rutea Dickson, 

kMoCuLLOuaa Barristers.Manning
Torosta_______ __________  138

LAhGE AMOUNT of money to loan on 
mortgage security at lowest rates: no 

unnecessary delay in closing loans; builders’ 
loans negotiated; mortgages and debentures 
purchased.

Telephone UU.

ÆjnnBinJSS&
. M. Quinn.

I8 PER CENT, loans of $30.000 and 
upwards promptly negotiated on 
firsKlass Toronto property.

H. J. GRIFFITH tOtt
id King Stroet Bast.

108 and 110 King-street West
Taylor
Arced*

■
He tarn Tickets Only 25c.

On Friday boat leave» Geddee* Wharf. Yongc- 
•treot, at 9 a. m., calling at Queen’s Wharf. 
On Saturday host leave» Geddes* Wharf. Yonge- 
•treet, at 2 p, m..calling at Queen*» Wharf. Gentlemen Requiring a New Fall SuitSPORTING HOTICBX

CARSLAHE’S
E. W. Dr BUTLER. 

Estate and Financial Agent, 
78 Klng-sL En Toronto. EXHIBITION TRAINS

'W J . i \ battleter, soWeltoT, 
TV » etc., 7 Adelaldonitreet east__________

J, NELSON.MCburohetreet. Toronto eYT a Barrister, BoUeltor. Notary Publia

:

ST. LEGER SWEEP.
S2aooaoo.

WILL SAVE TIME AND MONEY BY GOING DIRECT TOf »
3

THE HOME SAVINGS &L0AN CO. LTD.Each ether en the 
Track.

About 2.80 yesterday morning two G. T. B. 
freight trains, one a regular from Hamilton 
and the other a special from Toronto, collided 
at Clarkson station, a mile or so from Lome 
Park. Both engines were completely wrecked, 
and a dozen oars were more qr lees wrecked 
Engineer McClarty of the train coming east 
had hie shoulder dislocated by falling when he 
jumped clear of the engine, and two other 
train men were slightly injured. Except this 
nobody Buffered injury. Both trains had 
their care loaded, and the damage 
to rolling stock and freight cannot be leas than 
$40.000. Traffic from the west was considera
bly delayed, and it was not until about 12 
that anything like a free passage could he had 
for trains. In the collision Mr. Geo. F. Boet- 
wick had a car load of safes for the Exhibi
tion. The car is badly wrecked, the safes be
ing all mil of it, mixed up with cattle andr 
ether debris. Mr. Boetwiok is going out on 
the first Wain, and will make every effort to 
have the safes recovered from the wreck and 
have them at the Exhibition notwithstanding 
•be injury that has been done "them.

5OFFICE; No. 7* CHURCH ST., Toronto.
small and 
large sums

\110 Y0NGE STREET, TORONTO.•v
DEPOSITS RECEIVED
818—sow President.

v Nat Series. S&SSSSSSSSS-SSfad Series. rates allowed. 
JAMES MASON, 

Manager
IOZGOOD83.000..$3,000 

„ 1.000
1st horse.
Sud horse 
3rd horse.
Other starters... 8,000 
Non-starters..— 8,000

let horse, 
tnd horse. 8.000

s 1,000ES»::: 1,000 ffi W. HOWARD, Barrister, eta, 10 King 
I » «■ west. Money to loan. 402

PASSENGER TRAFFIC. AVCTION BALES.2.000
BUSINESS CHANCES.1000

At
1 lngton-street east, Toronta

REDUCED RATES TO EUROPEgv. 4.000 TICKETS AT $6 EACH. 
Drawing Sept 10th. Race Sept. 12th. 1838. 

Result of each drawing sent to all subecribora. 
Ten per cent deducted from all prizes. 

Address, GEORGE CARSLAKK, Prop. 
Mansion House. Mon treat

A GOOD STEADY, PUSHING YOUNG 
man having $M0 to Invest, can secure a 

bau Interest in flrat-clase paying business in, 
pleasant tow a. No risk. Address B. O. R. 
Box 1 Trenton. Ont

Auction Sale
OF HORSES

Carriages, Harness, Etc,.
Will take place at BARNES BROS.’ Ned 

Horse and Carriage Repository,

VIA
xioxr

This company has never lost the life of a pas-
TÆW to LAverpool—1st cabin 
*36, 2nd cabin 820. steerage at very low rate». 

Steamers soil from New York every Wednee-
jbo 2nd cabin in the Spain R the old saloon 

staterooms and berths being left os when saloon 
passengers were carried. As the Spalu now 

no saloon passengers full deck and other 
privileges are allowed the 2nd cabin passengers.

The Italy and the Queen have superior second 
cabin accommodation, the after part of the sa
loons being devoted to these passengers. Berths 
are therefore on the main deck, light and al
most equal to first cabin.

Table and attendance on all the steamers 
equal to any other line. For sailing list, cabin 
plan and full Information, apply to 36
FRANK ADAMS & CO., Agents,

24 ADELAIDE-STREET EAST.

between24b

S3SKËSiîSÈSSSi
ronto, and Croelman’e Stock, Georgetown. 
Money to loam W. T. ALLAN, J. Shilton, J, 
Hathti. . .________ 38

NORTH TOROMTOSPARKDALEMARRIAGE LICENSES.________
E6. EÀklN, Imu«îrairCourt Honee and 

IT 138 OarltoneL 
TT & MARA, 
il, 6 Toronto, 
reddenoa 488 Jarvis-etreec

On Sept. 13,14. IS, 17, IS, 19, 80.
GRAND OPENING

OF THE

METROPOLITAN AND PRINCE8S-8T.

ROLLER RUTKS

TRAINS TTIIiL LEAVE A» UNDER*Issuer of Marriage Licenses, 
1 After office hours, private Tuesday, Sept. 4th, At 10.30 a. m.

Special finie eTM sets Harness, Light naff ,
Heavy. . .

All Horses, Carriages, eta, valued over 
Tvronty-flve dollar, will be entered free. No 
chargee made unless stock Is sold. All stock 
valued under Twenty-five dollars, entries 75a» 
Commission on stock sold : 5 per cent

rtntaoNAL.

“ 1 repairing! Call or send postal card
& Richardson. lflDQueen west ed.

AM P.M
11:15 130 
11* It 1:51 8:04 U3l 1:96 8.-06

P.M P.M
8KJ0 7Æ0 P.M8:18North Toronto.... 7S8 

Road.......... lâ carries
» ::::

aD 1•street. ...BOTBLS AVD RESTA VRAMT3
T>ERO HUtTSK—Corner Queen and Dundaafee» •““*care p-^

B I life

hxSSjg.: :::: i|S SS N Si $8::::
tit 8!£ IS St 23 su 5

iathuret-street............ fs» 11:23 1:38ii St ill i3 »
. K

. i _______________________
RS. VINE. A RTI8T—PORTRAITS IN 

«71 crayon, water colors and oil. 80 G lou 
ceeter-street.

They will be opened on\k-<Efc Saturday Evening, Sept 8. BARNES BROS.Flrst-olaea InCji" every respect. Good sample rooms for 
irclalmen. Davn> Martin, Proprietor

•:«Montreal Mail Pay for the accident
Montreal, Sept 6.—Judge Mathieu gare 

judgment to-day in the oases of J. B. Cadaret 
v. the Oitv, and A. P. Vanasee, et al., v. the 
City. It will be remembered that when Car
dinal Taschereau visited Montreal two years 
ago an arch erected by the city at the foot 
at Jacques Cartier-square broke down, killing, 
an old lady, Mrs. Vanaew, and severely in
juring her niece. Mi.» Cad are t. The children 
of Mrs. Vinasse claimed $9000 damstres and 
the father of Min Oadaret $200. The court 
held the city responsible, and rendered judg
ment for the full amount claimed by Cadaret 
bu^reduced the claim of Mrs. Vanasse’n heirs

Am 10:34
Proprietors and Managers,R. FORSTER. Artist.—Pupil of M. Bott- 

ItA. gueroau. President of Art Association of 
France. Studto, 81 Klngitreet East. Portrait

ommaUsual admission. First-class band will bo In 
TURNBULL SMITH.

Manager.
EROIAL HOTEL 88 Jarvtostraet, To 

j ronto. Harry Keeble, proprietor. One 
ifor per day.^ Warm rooms, good tabla

»ALMVR HOUSE-6or. king and Yorlc 
streets, Toronto—only $8 per day; also

PICHARDSON HOUSE-Cornor Klnglmd 
L Brock »t reels. Terms $1 to$L60 per day. 
auction to weekly boarders. Heated by hot 

hi every room; all modern Improve- 
comfort es a family hotel cannot 
Forty bedrooms; baths and barber 

shop in connection. Telephone 818» & Rich
ardson, Prop,

16 & 18 ADELAIDE-8T W.
....... .. ■ ' ■—■"—» a

attendance.-
3436- : foW

Fare for the round trip, 15c.pointing. Parry Sound, Byng InletsL , ■MUSICAL AND EDUCATIONAL,
Â TORONTO

Conservatory
V “r»,Y of Music

- I . T.V . , MS
PROPHETIES FOR SAL*.

LV>k oall ok iut.N’T^iii.RVE.N' fEocfSH 
r ED Brick Honsa semi-detached. Modern 

conveniences. Pease turnaqe, plate glass. 
Charlee-etreot, near Yonga M. Nasmith, liait- 
land-street,

,T.
“CHICORA.” BY OLIVER, COATE & GO." AND FRENCH RIVER ROUTE

. SALE OF
By Mustek» A Nlpplsulng Navigation Com- 

paiy’s 8 team era “P. B. Maxwell** 
and •• Imperial/*

Valuable Leasehold Property, Household
water; gas l 
manta For 
be excelled.

Fnrnitnre. Etc.
We have been favored with Instructions tq 

sell by auction on the premises. No. 887 King.
street west, on ____

P Kill AT, 8F.PTEMBBM 7 th,
The whole of thehousehold furniture comprising 
hair-cloth sofas, chairs and easy chairs, centre, 
hall, dining and fancy tables, bedsteads, 
bureaus, washstande, spring and mixed mat- 
treseee, carpe ta curtains and oil clotha kitchen 
and hall etovea office table and spring seat 
chair, eta. eta Also at the hour of 1130 will 
be sold the solid brick residence Ne. 327 
King-street west, containing 10 rooms, draw, 
lug-room, dining-room, kitchen, 6 bed-rooms, 
bath-room, etc.

Terms of residence made known at time 
of sale. The furniture cash. Sale at 11 o’clock. 

OLIVER, CO ATE 8c CO.. Auotloneera.

A'I RIM8BY- FRUIT FARÜ OF 84 a6uES 
TT forsale. on the lake shora and adjoining the 
village of Grimsby. 2400 fruit treeela bearing. 
Good frame house end barn. Cheap, if sold 
within SO days. D. D. K. Potter, real estate
agent, Bl Catharine». __________
QT. GEORGE-SL. Huron-st root. Barnard 
to avenue and Prlnoe Arthur-avenue; build
ing lots on easy terma O. C. Baines, D To-
romo-sL____________  . ■ ;

HICK-VENEERED house on Denison 
renne, near Denison-square, (or sale 
G.»- S. Din nick, St. Qeorge-street,

______ e house, 2nd south of Uloor-atreeL
Z^kNli OF THOÔE beautifully finished brick 
V houses, modern Improvements, west side 
ofBruns wick-avenue, for sala C. R. 8. Din- 
nick. 243 8L George-s treet. west side 
house south of Bloor-etroeb

Family EminsHon. G. W. Alan. Ptoidaot 
Hon. Chnnollor Boyd and Goo. A. Cos. Esq.,

OVkU 600 PUPILS Ft RUT SEASON

50 TEACHERS:
and upwards par term. Both Clam end Private

taTk», tSSSÏ'i
lectures oo Acoustics at University College, lectures on 
Musical History, etc* concerts and redtah. Calendar mailed 
on application.

FULL TERM BEGINS WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 5TH
There being private schools bearing names somewhat similar, 

ltU particularly requested that letters for the Conservatory be

m., andLeave Penetangnlshene at 1.10 tl 
| Midland 2 p.m.. dally for Parry Sonnd.

Leave Midland at2p.ro. on Monday’s, and at 
Urn. on Thu reday’s for Byng Inlet* French 
River, and intermediate places. Returning on 
Wednesday's and Saturday’s to Midland in 
time for afternoon trains going south.

y service on the Muekoka Lakes 
Gravenhurst and daily service on the 

Burkes Falls. For

mm POWER HOUSE,A Miracle at Maine de Meanpre.
Quebec, SepQ A—Another miracle is said 

to have been performed at the shrine of St. 
Anne de Beaupre. A beautiful young daugb 
ter of Mr. William Alorow of this city, fell 
swne five years ago snd hurt her knee; it turn
ed into something like a white swelling and 
•he bas hod to walk with crutches since. She 
oame to St Anne a week ago and was faithful 
at her devotions. One morning, having par
taken of Holy Communion, she instantly 
found a change take place as though she could 
walk. She arose and is now doing well and 
walking about nicely.

% OAKVILLE AND RETURN (everyday) 40c. 
BURLINGTON BEACH AND RETURN 

(Mondays, Wednesdays and Saturdays) 80c. 
Boat leaves 11 am., home 4.30 p.m., giving 

about two hours at Oakville.
Book tickets good on these trlpa

Cor. King and BrecK-streets. Terras 
fi.ee and fii.se.

Every comfort and accommodation for visi
tor» and commercial men. Free bus runs from 
Union Station to this boUl every train, 
ood_________ AOS. POWER, Proprietor,

Dali
from
Magnctawan Waters from 
tickets, etc., apply to G. T. R. agencies and on 
board steamers.

eap.
Ir9fe‘. m
hi I

west side
A. P. COCKBURN,

OonL Manager, Gravenhurst.a OK .T

WABASH ROUTE, 135e, 2nd tasBd niter Monday Sept. 3rd the

BODEGA RESTAURANT
d kNEOFthose beautifully finished solid brlok 
V honsea plate glaaa patent Inside sliding 
blinda, won’t Interfere with curtains, and mod
ern Improvements, on east side Boraen-sL, near 
College, for sala C. R. 8. Din kick, tndhouse 
south of Bloor-sttest onwestsldeot BL George- 
streeL 848

The Intercolonial Railway
OF CANADA

Cor. Yonge Street find Wilton Ave. TORONTO. US1A1K AOTlOiCS.
In connection with G. T, IL, Southern Divi

sion will run a cheap
235 JglECUTGRH* NOTICE 1© CREDITORS.

In the matter of the estate of William Lang- 
rill, late of the Township of York, in the 
County of York, drover, deceased.

Pursuant to R. S. O. Cap 110, notice is hereby 
given that all persons having claims against 
the said William Langrill are to send to Wtl- ✓ 
liam Anderson, 236 Carl ton-street, Toronto, on 
or before the fifteenth day of October, 18 
names, addresses and description, w 
particulars, of their claims, statements of ao-. 
count and nature of securities (if any) held by 
them ; after which date William Anderson and 
Robert Hamilton, the executors under the will 
of the said William Langrill, will distribute 
the assets of the said testator, having regard 
only to those claims of which they shall then 
have had notice, and the executors will not be 
liable to any person of whose claim notice shall 
not then have been received by thorn.

Toronto, Sept. 3, 1888.

WOODSTOCK COLLEGE.Kelwdy'e Child.
Hamilton, Sept 6.—Last night Mr. Patrick 

£arles had occasion to go out into bis yard, 
and while there he was surprised to find a 
child, about one month old. The babe was 
well wrapped up in light flaànel clothes and 
the appearance of being prêt» well cared for. 
There was nothmg about the child to indicate 
or give any clue of how it came there or to 
whom it belonged,_____________
spinner Pill.—Miny persons suffer excro- 

elating agony after partaking of a hearty 
dinner. The food partaken ofls like a ball of 
lead upon the stomach, and instead of beine- a 
healthy nutriment It becomes a poison to the 
system. Dr. Parmelee's Vegetable Pills are 
wonderful correctives of such troubles. They 
correct acidity, open the secretions and convert 
the food partaken of into healthy nutriment.

to take If troubled th Indigestion or Dyspepsia.

will be open fer breakfast, dlaaer and sap
per from 8 a.m. te 6 p.m.. To Chicago &V The Direct Route between the West, and all 

Points on the Lower SL Lawrence and Baie de- 
Chaleur, Province °|c^®bef^i2ce) Edwari 
and Cape Breton Islands, Newfoundland 
and'St. Pierre.

All the popular summer sea bathing and fish
ing resorts in Canada are along this une.

New and elegant buffet sleeping and day oars 
run on through express trains between Mon
treal, Halifax and St, John.

Canadian European Mail 
and Passenger Route.

A Christian school of learning for young men. 
Teachers Chris tain, scholarly, experienced, de
voted. Classical, soientiflo, modern language 
and honour matriculation courses, with pre
paratory department.

OPENS SEPTEMBER 20TH.
Board and tuition, $lti for collegiate year.
For catalogue apply to J, H. FARMER. B.A., 

Woodstock. Ont 136 principal.

Cincinnati.MEDICAL SARDXBQ

I * D^TtiêphMo Wd’o&eelouraStolO aïï! 
1 toi p.m., and 6 to 8 p.m______________ theirSept 7th and 8th. via DETROIT. Cheap 

ites, Quicktime, sure connection» Plenty of 
in First-class coaches. Sleeping cars To- 
to Chiocuro via Hamilton ana Detroit. 

Sleepers Detroit to Cincinnati without change.

MONEY WAHTMDs full

l rilHE LONDON AND ONTARIO INVEST- 
JL MENT Company, Limited. This com

pany will receive money end issue Its deben
tures bearing interest at 8t per cent, payable 
half yearly. Private investors, trustees and 
others requiring ample security combined with 
a fair rate ef interest paid promptly at regular 
Intervals are Invited to apply by letter or other
wise. The London and Ontario Investment 
Co’t., Ltd., 84 King-street east, Toronto. A. M. 
Cobby. Manager._________________________ .

PRIVATE DETECTIVES.
TTTOWIE’S^ETECTIVE^AGKNO Y,88Ba^ 
ifoÆd Toronto’ T^fkone UM. K»ta C. SHEEHY,gr CANADIAN PASSENGER AGENT,

DXrTHOI X.• VBTBRIHABŸ.
MOULTON UDIES* COLLEGE. O IT.

NTARIO VETERINARY COLLEGE, 
Horse Infirmary, Temperan 
I pal assistanu la attendanceq:h. oe-e treet. 

day or 351 > jPassengers for Great Britain or the Continent 
by leaving Montreal on Thursday morning 
will Join outward mail steamer at Rimousld 
the same evening.

The attention of shippers Is directed to the su
perior facilities offered by this route for trans
port of flour and general merchandise intended 
for the Eastern Provinces and Newfoundland, 
also for shipments of grain and produce intend
ed for the European market.

Tickets may be obtained and all information 
about the route, freight and passenger rates on 
application to ROBERT B. MOODUfi, Western 
Freight and Passenger Agent; 93 ltoesiu House 
Block, York-street, Toronto.

». rcniHORs,
Chief Superintendent

Railway Offices,
Monoton. N.B* 28th May. 1838.

eSSSI
OPENS SEPTEMBER I8TH.

Board and tuition, 8160 tor collegiate year 
For catalogue apply to 1

MISS K. C. COOLEY, B, A..
•a «1 a Principal. 
64 Bloor-street east. Toronto.

night OTMMATIOMALTh 8UMMBB RESORTS.wi S-ESjSSSSSSrSSs» T'vwKrS£V«sssr
ful location, always cool, flrat-clase; rates S Oi second house north of College-etreet 
and $150 per day, $10 to $11 per week. Splendid None but first-clast work done, and warranted 
facilities for fishing, boating, bathing or drlv- to give satisfaction. Telephone 1748,ü'&A.-rs.tekœï a fsfsSSK

skilled operators. Teeth with or wltuou 
plate; satisfaction guaranteed; price, lo 
than ever at 284 Yonge-atreet, near AI 
Jasucb 0. Bates. Dental Surgeon. ______ 186

EXHIBITION
SEPTEMBER 4th to 14th.

BOUND TRIPa $2.00.CAN T SLEEPI io:t aPHRHNQLOQY.___________
• TTOW to rèâïT'character'at

XX SIGHT "by Wallace Maeon the accurate 
Phrenologist 862 Yonge-Stroet, mailed, thirty 
cents.

PALACE STEEL STEAMERS135
Bleeplessnesa and fearful dreaipfi 
are the earliest and surest sign, 
of brain exhaustion. In healthy 
sleep brain force is being stored 
up to meet the next day’s de- 
founds. But nowaday, the ner* 
vous system has been so over, 
tasked that it is unable to control 
the mind, and at night the worries, 
troubles, and work are as present 
SS during the dajy. Hence the 
brain has not time to reçu, 
perate it, energies. The proper 
medical remedies are sedatives, 
nerve tonics, laxatives, ana 

, regulators of |
’ tiens. Coca / 
the seda •fi 

' tonics de t 
>find ia m 

Celery m 
' pound JL 

full ben 
■fleet is 
Italsocon Æ 
Scientific 
the best (Pi 
the ma yM 
ea for con raj 
find kidney® 
disorders. , 
brief des A
■fthemedi** _____ __
has brought sweet rest to thou
sands who tossed in sleepless
ness from night to morning, or 
whosemorbiddreamacaused them 
to awake more tired than ever. 
Allnervons, sleepless, debilitated, 

aged people will find vigor and 
perfect health in the great nervo 
tonic, Paine’s Celery. Compound, 

Price, $1.0».
Sold by druggists. Circulars free.

EELLS,RICHARDS0H 4 CO. Proprietors
MONTREAL, P. Q.

CHICORA" AMD “CIBOLA.”« 200 TONS|| fi. Tkottkk,

CENTAL SURGEO*,EXHIBITORS I CHOICE OF ROUTE».
For tickets and full particulars apply to

Barlow Cumberland, Agent,
72 YONOE-ST,, TORONTO.

TO BENT.

X ER-Street, now brick stores and dwellings. 
Modern Improvements; brlok étatisa (First- 
dura stand for any buslnesq_____________ 36! ' has removed to'hls new office and residenceREMEMBER YOU CAN GET BEST QUEBEC HAY

IN VALES.
GRAND TRUNK

RAILWAY OO.

MUSKOKA EXPRESS.

If\0 LKT-THATBEAUTÏFULRESIDENCE 
X and grounds, Na 6 26 Jarvls-street. Ap

ply to Jos, R-IBodstkad, Issuer Marriage li-
conseq 12 Adeialde-straat east.___________ 346
mO LET—THAT COMFORTABLE F1T- 
X TED up residence, 87 Doveroourt-road. 

Apply to A, G. Clements, 927 Queen-street 
west, or Joe. R. Boustead. Issuer 
Licenses. 12 Adelalde-street east.

itiont
Na U OARLTON-STREET.

Ï>sis s liras Canadian Pacific 8. S. Line.! four door east of Yonge-etreet and opposite 
the Carl ton-street Methodist Church. 

Telephone No. 3868. N Ight calls attended to, 
T W.'KLLIOT. Den tlstT 43 and 48 King w est.

. New mode, celluloid, gold and rubber 
basa separate or combined, natural teeth rag» 
-a tod, regardless of malformation os the 
mouth.

I

4 I
Marriage

One of the fast Clyde-built, 
Electric Lighted Steamships is 
intended t* leave Owen Sound at 
3.30 p.m. on arrival of Steamship 
Express leaving Toronto at 11
U.1U.I

■ I WHOLESALE or RETAIL.ATthe general func- 
and celery are 

p lives and nerve 
Ifow. manded, 

Paine’s 
HmBi Com- 

their 
MfoM’ eficial 
MjÊmr’ obtained. 
imf tains, in 
Sçjproportion3 
Bl remedies of 
HAteria medi- 

1 etipation 
f and liver 

This is » 
| cription 
cine which

rpo LET-BO U8TE AD’S HALL-THE 
X Philharmonie Society having removed 

from my hall I have fitted it up for lodge pur
poses. Tuesday and Thursday evenings of each 
week ean now be engaged. Apply to Jos. R. 
Koüstbad, Issuer Marriage Lioensea 12 Ade
lalde-street east

The Muskoka Express leaving Toronto at 
10.20 a m. and returning from Muskoka 
Wharf at 5.60 p. m. has been discontinued for 
the season.

The other regular trains will continue to run 
to and from Muskoka Wharf as usual.

JS6 HICKSON, General Manager.
September 4tli, 1888.

PRICE & ROBINSON’S, ____ ARTICLES WANTED.
IVÎWSPAPERgrOOTTOÎrWASTE^AND 
i.1 Printers’ Wiping Rage cheap. Central 
Rag Sc Scran Warehouse, 118 Adelalde-street 
East,_______ ______188

0
-V. «3

World Building, Mellnda-at., 

FROM

310 J. AUSMAN,TiM) LBT, TWO ROOMS SUITABLE FOR 
JL offices, steam heated, over Imperial Bank, 

Corner Yomçe and Queen-Streets.
# VXTANTED-A GLASS CASE TO HOLD 

V V silver plated hollow-ware. Address 
JAME8 Lydqn it Co., 82 York-streel. Torontof 3456

WORLD OFFICE.ALBERTA, - - SATURDAY 
ATHABASCA, - WEDNESDAY

i \FF1UK8 TO LET IN MY BUILDING 
JJ Adel aide-street east, on ground and first 
floors, with vault and safe. Anply to Jos. R. 
Bousted. Issuer Marriage Licenses, 12 Ade- 
laide-etreet east.

25 CENTS EACH. 

BEST WORK IN THE CITY.

TBNDKBS.
orTHE FIRST PRiTe*fTS’iST,

78 Yonge-street, aear Miug.
Horticultural Society’s

f
GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY. SPRING FLOWERS.346V! CAMPAMA, - - MONDAYBUSINESS CARDS.

A SSAY AND CONSULTING CHEMIST— 
_£\. Thomas Heys, 116 Kingntreet west.

6 first prizes at the
show in July, for the best wedding and hand 
bouquets; also best in funeral designs. Every
thing in the floral line. 20,000 feet glass devoted 
to floriculture. Telephone 14SL 351

A POSITION

DOUBLE TRACK WOR! Cut Roses in arge quantities, Lily of the

short notice. PAPE’S Floral Depot. 78 Yo 
near King. Telephone 140L

' I
We can turn ont your order, no 

matter how large, in 10 hours.
fÀ

For Port Arthur direct (calling at 
Sto Marla Mich., only), making close connec
tion with the through trains of the Canadian 
Pacific Railway for Winnipeg, British Colom
bia and all points in the Northwest and on 
Pacific Coast, and one of the

PALACE SIDKWHKBL, ELECTRIC LIGHT- 
.ED STEAMERS

s o|SaultÏThAKVILLE DAIRY—4811 Yonge-su—Guar- 
V 7 an teed pure farmers’ milk supplied; retail 
only. Fked. Sole, proprietor.

Tenders are invited for grading, 
masonry, track-laying and bal
lasting for double track between 
Cornwall and Brockvllle- Partic
ulars can be obtained at the office 
of the Chief Engineer, Point St. 
Charles, Montreal. Tenders on the 
printed form will be received up 
to Saturday, the 15th lust,, ail- 
dressed to the undersigned and 
endorsed “Tender for Double 
Track Work," The lowest *r any 
tender not necessarily accepted.

X
12 Melindast, World Bldg, VICARS & SMILY

Meal Estate. Lean and Insurance Agents 
•■ce—1* Klng-st west, Terenle

Estates managed, debts, rents nod arreu 
collected. Money loaned at lowest rateq 462

“TITHE DANDY" PATENT BAG-HOLDER 
X —which holds bags of any sine, costs 

only 76a Sold by agents. Gl W. Allen 6 Co’a 
World bnlldlng, Toronto

\k as salesman with good paj^ to any reliable man 
a C0.?ItochwtePr,7I%.CAN AM AN HOMESTEAD

Loan & Savings AssociationBV 63
VXT GODDARD, 44 MELINDA STREET.
.Il D-ou^M a^M^àgo^fô
Hire. All kinds of machinery and safes moved. 
Telephone 1837.

CUTTING & FITTING.3
CARMONA AND CAMBRIAThe shareholders of the above company are 

hereby notified that the third 
ing for the presentation of the financial

the election of directors, and ____
purposes, will be held at the Board of Trade 
Rooms, Imperial Bank Buildings, Leader Lano. 
Toronto, on Tuesday, the 9th of October, at the 
hour of 8 o clock, p. m.

•r
annual meet- 

state- 63 PERFECT FIT guaranteed with use of Dress
makers’ MAGIC SCALE. LESSONS FREE 
to those using the above system who through 
imperfect instructions do not obtain perfectly 
satisfactory results. •

«eaeral Acts*. 
179 King-street west, second door from St 

Andrew^ Church, Sifi

unch CountersIs Intended to leave Owen Sound every Tues
day and Friday at 10.30 p.m. on arrival of Can-

;eToronto
at intermediate ports.

- meats and

' T
as usual PEACH Pin » 

BLUEBERRY PIE, 
y PUMPKIN PIE, ete.
61 Blares» Wtss and <8 Blag-sfa ease

HE LB WAN TED,. JOS. HICKSON,
General Manager,

By order,
A. J. PATTESON, Secretary. 

Toronto, 6th September, 18884

W. C. TAN HORNE,
SSSIS'f.ass Vice-President.

HENRY BEATTY.
Mas. Lake Traffic.* j

X i:
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HIGHEST GHAU LÜVVL , f i’RICLS, GEne'ralOî : ICE.. Ç' K

Branch- . ' 6 *8-Yonge St. 
..Docks'8.. ..;,f-oqt .L'orne 5t

Sr EastINC,
SPECIAL ATTENTION TO FAtjll.Y'l f.’ADt 
COAL,PERFECTLY SCREENED BY, -STEAK ,,,
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